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Series Opener
Goes To Yanks
By 4--2 Scote

R H E

CARDINALS 2 7 2
YANKEES 4 8 2
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP) In a

raggedly-playe-d battlo that saw some- of the oddest and
weakestdefensive plays in world series history, the New
York Yankees scored two pairs of runs in two different in-

nings today to defeatthe St. Louis Cardinals, 4 to 2, in the
first game of the 1943 fall classic.

The Yankees got to Lefty Max Lanier for eight hits, in- -

cluding a homer by Gordon,
while the Cards chalked up
seven safeties. Each club
mado two errors.

FIRST INNING
Cardinals with the count-'tw-o

strikes andone ball, Klein lifted
a lazy fly to Lindell In center
field.

' After looking at one ball and
ono strike, Walker drovo Stain-bac- k

back almost to tho right
field wall with a long fly.

Muslal picked out a three and
one pitch and Jlncd to Lindell In
left center.

No runs, no hits, no errors,
none left.

YANKEES with the count
two strikes and one ball, ' Stain-bac- k

lined to Kurowski.
settt rolled to Marlon and was
, 'With a ono and one count, Cro-thro-

out.
Johnson was called out on

strikes .
No runs, no hits, no errors,

one-leftr

SECOND INNING
.CARDINALS On the first

pitch, W. Cooperbounceda single
off Johnson'sglove.

Kurowski laid down h perfect
bunt to sacrifice Cooperto second,
Chandler to Gordon, who covered

' first.
Sandersstruck out on three

pitches.
Lltwhiler walked on five pitches.
With the. count ono and one,

Marion sliced a double over Et-te-

outstretched glove, scoring
W. Cooper, but Lltwhiler was
thrown out at the plate, Stalnback
to Dickey.

Ono run, two hita,noerrors, one
left.

YANKEES After working the
count to three,and two, Keller-lifte-

a high foul Into the stands
causing the crowd to roar, but
then he was called out on strikes.

Gordon looked at one ball and
bouncedto Lanier who threw him

, out
With- - the count two and two,

Dickey groundedto Kurowski and
was thrown out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

THIRD INNING
CARDINALS, Lanfer ground-

ed to Gordonwho threw him out
Klein was thrown out by Gor-

don.
Walker took a strike and then

- filed deep to Stalnback.
No runs, no hits,.no errors, none

left.
YANKEES Etten looked at one

ball, and then grounded out to
rjNIarlon. - --; --

, r
Llndell struck out, but had to

be thrown out, W. Cooper to
Sanders.

Chandler picked out the first
pitch and drove'a clean single to
leftfor the first bit off Lanlen--s"StaInbao- k

struck-- out '

' 'No runs, ono'hlt, no errors, one
left

FOURTn INNING
CARDINALS Muslal rolled to

Gordon and was thrown out.
W; Cooper bounced to Croscttl

and was tossedout.
Gordon came 6ver behind' see

ond base to take Kurowskl's hot
grounder and throw him out on a
good play. . ,

No runs, no nits, no errors, none
left.

YANKEES Crosettl rapped a
roller which Klein took nearfirst
base andthrew to Lanier In time
for a putout, but Crosettl ran into
Lanier on the bag and the pitcher
dropped the ball. Crosettl was
safe and Lanier charged with an
error.' Klein received an assist.

On the first pitch Crosettl stole
second as W. Coopermadea high,
vain throw.

Johnson bunted safely, sending
Crosettl to third, as Sandersfield-
ed the ball and was unable to tag
Johnsonor beat him to the bag.

With the count one and one,
Keller grounded Into a fast dou-
ble play, Klein to Marion to San-de-n,

Crosettl crossing the plate
to tie the score,

With the cqunt three balls and
one strike, Gordon slammed a
home run Into the lower left field
stands.

Dickey popped to Marlon.
Two runs, two hits, one error,

nonfc left.
FIFTH, INNING

CARDINALS Gordon ran over
back of second to make a great
stop of Sanders'grounder but his
throw was too late to catch the
runner and it was a hit. Etten,
In Indignation,, over the decision
at first, threw the ball to the
ground toward home plate and as
it rolled almost to the Yankee
dugout Sandersraced to second.It

.,d&. v&diaWjUiK.

was an error for Etten.
Litwhilcr filed deep to Lindell,

Sanders went to third after the
catch.

Marlon bouncedto Gordon and
was thrown out while Sanders
was held on third.

After taking two strikes, Lanier
looped a single into short center,
scoring Sanders with the tying
run.

Klein forced Lanier at second.
Johnson to Gordon.

Ono run, two
'
hits, one error,

" -one-le- ft

YANKES The Cardinals' run
in the top half of the fifth was
unearned.

Etten reached first safely when
his grounder to Klein took a bad
bounce and hit him In the-- chest,
dropping dead at the second base-
man's feet He was unable to lo-
catethe ball and was chargedwith
an error.

Lindell fanned.
Chandler also struck out.
Stainback-raised-n-highfl-

Lltwhiler.
No runs, no hits, one error, one

left.
SIXTH INNING

CARDINALS Walker struck
out

Muslal bounced to Gordon and
was thrown out

W. Cooper sent an easy roller
to Crosettl, who fumbled the ball
in the dirt until it was too late
to make a throw and W. Cooper
was safe on the error.

Kurowski was thrown out by
Gordon-.- -

No runs, nohits, one error, one
left,

YANKEES Kurowski Jumped
high into the air to knock down
Crosctti's liner but his throw to
first camo on the .bounce and Cro-
settl beat it out for a single.

Johnson singled over Lanier's
head and Into center field; .Cro-
settl 'Stopping at second.

With the count one and one,
Keller filed high to Musial and
the runners were held on their
bags.

After shoving two strikes past
Gordon, Lanier made a wild pitch
and when Catcher. Cooperwas un
able to find thr ball, Crosettl
scored'all. the way from second
and Johnson reached third.

.Gordon then struck out.
Dickey lofted a single just out

of Klein's reach in right contort
scoringJohnson.
' Etten filed to Lltwhiler in short
left.

Two runs, three hits, no errors,
one left

SEVENTH INNING
CARDINALS with the count

one and one, Sanderssmacked a
sharp single to right .after wait-
ing out a full count, Litwhilcr
lifted a fly which Crosettl took in
short center.

Marlon shot a liner which did
not appearto be more than'ayard
foul into the left field stands,but
then grounded into a fast double
play, Gordon to Crosettl to Etten.

No runs, one hit, no errors,
none left

YANKEES after looking at
one ball, Lindell lifted a high fly
to Walker in left center.

Walker ran very deep into left
center and made a one-hand-

tumbling catch of Chandler'slong
fly.

Stalnback lined a single to left.
Crosettl popped to Sanders in

back of first.
No runs, onehit, no errors, one

left
EIGHTH INNING

CARDINALS Debs Garms, a
lefthanded hitter, batted for Lan-
ier.

Garms struck out.
Klein looped a single Into short

right center, the ball falling safe-I- y

between Gordonand two Yan-
kee outfielders.

Walker forced Klein at second,
Johnsonto Gordon.

Musial smashed a hard single
to right and Stanback held Wal-
ker at secondwith a fine throw.

W. Cooper forced Musial, John-
son to Gordon.

No runs, two hits, no errors, two
left.

YANKEES Harry Drecheen, a
rookie lefthander with a record of
0 and 0, went to the mound for
the Cardinals. .

Johnson bounced to Brecheen
and was thrown out.

Keller lined a single Into the
right field corner.

Gordon walked.
Dickey struck out.
Lltwhiler came in on a dead

run to catch Etten's sinking lin
er.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two
left.

Allied Bombers Blast Nazis
RedsHold Off

CounterMoves

By The Nazis

.Soviet Offensive Is
Limited To Local
Engagements

MOSCOW, Oct. 5 CT) Bat-

tling; against rain and greatly-stiffen- ed

Germanresistance,tho
Redarmy shoulderedthe burden
today of. solving the nails' grow-
ing counter-attack- s over the,
long front.
Despite-- Toad conditions-- In

White Russia and northward and
the strengthened fighting of the
Germans, the Red army made
some progress, capturing three
settlements in the Vitebsk direc-

tion and improving Its position in
the Gomel and Mogilev areas.

It was the first day in three
months, howcveri--ln which the
communiqueused thephrase."lo-

cal battles" to describethe opera-
tions.

Soviet army newspaper,Red
Star, in a leading editorial took
cognizance of the German counter-a-

ttacks, saying, "the repulse
of these counter-attack- s Is one
of the most necessaryundertak-
ings for furthering our success-
ful offensive."
Red Star 'said the German at--

bases of large wedges which the
Russianshave driven into the ene
my's front.

The army organ did not specify
where the big German counter
attacks were coming from but it
can be assumed thatthey are tak-
ing place throughout the entire
central front, In White Russia,In
the bridgehead which the Ger-
mans hold on the Kuban penin-
sula in tho Caucasus and In the
uctor southc.xst of Caporoshcat
the southernbend of the Dnieper
river. -

Convicted In

Draft Case
Harold Lane, Big Spring, was

convicted courfin AbU
lene Monday by Judge T. W.
Davidson on chargesof falsifying
statementsto draft boards. Pass
ing of his sentencewas deferred.

Lane pleaded guiltyto 'register
ing 'for the draft at .Phoenix, Ariz.,
in 1040, giving an' incorrcct';age. in
order to be eligible, for military
service.. At that time he was 40,
he told the court. Later he regis-
tered a second time at Big Spring
giving his correct age and listing
a wife and child as dependents.

Lane said that while he was not
married at that time he was sup-
porting the woman and her child.
He offered a marriage license as
proof "ofrhisTJater-wedding-tcrh-e-

woman.
The sentencewas delayedpend

ing Lane'spetition to the army for
early induction.- He told the court
that ho wanted to fight for his
country and would seekImmediate.
entrance- into some branch of the
service. Margaret McDonald, clerk
for the local board, appeared In
court as a witness.

Another Shortage?
Cigarettes-Scarc-e

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 HP)

Americans are facing a cigarette
shortage, the commerce depart-
ment said today.

Noting growing demands that
may send 1043 consumption to
300,000,000,000cigarettes, the de
partment said manufacturersal
ready were dipping into 1044 and
1045 reserves"to satisfy the need
for 33,000,000,000to 50,000,000,000
more cigarettes than the Industry
can buy tobacco to make."

By C. YATES McDANIEL
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

IN THE SOUTHWEST PA.
CIFIC, Oct. 5 vn Komal and
Tsukloka: These are namesthat
won't be forgotten by tha men
who fly for General Douglass
MacArthur,

Komal and Tsuklokawere tha
Japanese officers responsible
for tha beheadingof a young
American airman according to
the "Samurai cede" of the Nip-
ponese,the code of feudal war-
riors.

The shocking execution cams
ta light in the diary of a captur-e-d

Japanesesoldier whs had to
admit in kk bloody rtcttal Uut

WTk. Vw jB L HHIb,' i B (bssfbswjt

Knox Tours Front With (Clark K?0CSpoints to something that has gainedhis attention as he tours thobattered town of Battlpaglla with Fifth Army commander,Lt. Gen.Mark W. Clark (center) and Vice Adm. Henry K. Hewitt. U.S.
Mediterranean naval chief. ( AP photo via Signal Corps

Committee
Sales-Ta-x-

Hears
Plan

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (P) A ten per cent "victory" retail sales
tax estimated to yield $6,000,000,000,was proposedto congresstoday
by M. L. Scidman,chairman of the tax committee of the New York
Board of Trade.

Seldmanappearedbefore the house ways and means committee
after the treasury'sproposal for $10,500,000,000In additional income
and excise leviesappeared,to havebeen virtually scrappedby adverse
congressional reaction. -

"If ever a federalsalestax is justified, now Is the time," Sealdman
said. "I would allow no exemptions. I know the force of the argument
of exempting this or that from
such a tax, but It la not valid to-

day."
RepresentativeTaber (R-- Y.),

ranking Republicanon the House
Appropriations committee, and
SenatorByrd (D- - Va.), memberof
the Senate Finance committee,.
previously had suggested a feder-
al sales tax In public statements.

Scidman apparently offered
his salcstax plan as"a substi-
tute for the treasury proposal.
He also Suggested a method of
channeling more money into
tho treasury by offering a tax
Incentive for bond buying.
Under this plan, he said, tax-
payers would "benefit taxwlse
in proportion to their bond
purchases,through a deduction
from taxable income in terms
of a percentage of bonds
bought."
Tho witness opposed- compul-

sory savings, any Increasein the
withholding' from wages and
salaries, excess prorit taxes on
individuals, increased corporate
income- - Tmdcxccssr'prpfit taxe?
and any hike in the top brackets'
of personal income taxes.

Scidman appearedas the first
witness as the ways and means
committee began drafting a rev-
enue measure"of its" own.

TreasuryTo Offer
Securities To Banks

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP-- Wlth

motethan S1T,384,000;000 al
rcady.subscrlbed.Jn-the-- third-war- -

loan, the treasuryannouncedplans
today to offer $3,000,000,000ln ad-

ditional securities to banks. The
bankswere barred from participa-
tion in the third loan drive which
closed Saturday night with its
515,000,000,000goal far over-to- p

ped.
The formal bank offerings will

be made tomorrow, the depart
ment said, adding that details for
a $3,430,000,000 refunding opera-
tion will be announcedat the same
time.

the American was "more com-

posedthan I thought he would
be."

(The execution was the first
such violation of International
law reported smce, last April
when it was announced that the
Japanesehad executed several
American filers captured In the
bombing of Japan a year be-

fore.)
The diary, dated March 29,

said the airman was 23 years of
age, an Instructor In the trans-
port command at Port Moresby,
New Guinea,and was a member
of a Bomber crew shot down
near Salamauaby anti-aircra-ft

fire-- ea March 18.

NegroChargedIn
Theft, Forgery

Waiving examining trial In Jus-

tice court Monday, David Jenkins,
negro,was placed under $750 bond
by Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice on two counts) one of theft
and of forgery.

The "theft charge Is the result of
Jenkins' signed statement to offi-

cers that he took $050 in cashand
destroyed a number of. checks
from tho Chamber of Commerce
safe, where the money was placed
by members of the bond drive
committee,

The forgery chargeIs the result
of further' questioning by mem-
bers of tho sheriff's office, who
said Jenkins admitted taking a
check from the mails for his own
use.

Says Aid
Allied Forces China

.LA JUNTA,. Colo., Oct. 5 UP)
Help must be sent Allied leaders
In China quickly or American
bases there arc apt to be lost,
Senator A. B. Chandler (D-K-

said last night enroute from the
war fronts to Washington.

It will take a longJime to at

Japan, he asserted; unless

Chandler, interviewed during a
train stop, Is the only member of
a senatecommittee of five which
visited war fronts who has not
returned to the capital.

At a secret sessionof the sen-
ate global committee Thursday,
he said, hewill demandmore help
for Generals Joseph Stllwell,
American commander in tho India--

Burma theater; Claire L. Chen-naul-t,

commande-- of the 14th air
force in China; and Douglas Mac--

Verbatim translations from
the diary as releasedby MacAr-

thur headquarters included the
following;

"Ta! commander
first class) Komai told us it

had been decided to execute
him and ho was to be accorded
a Samurai'sdeath.

"The prisoner of war totters
forward with his arms tied. Ills
hair Is cut close, x x x I feel be
suspectswhat Is afoot, but he Is
more composed than 1 thought
be would be. x x x

"At the execution ground,
Lieutenant Komal faces the
prisoner and says: 'You are to
die. I am going to kill you with

Two Jap To Remember

BeheadingOf American

Frankfurt Is

HandedAnother

HeavyPasting
RAF Bombers Follow
Up American Fort-

ress Raid '

LONDON, Oct. 5 .T) Roar-
ing over .the blasted German
city of Frankfurt less than 12
hours after American Flying
Fortressesdelivered a precision
blow there, RAF heavy bombers
last night dumped another load
upon that war production cen- - '

ter while a smaller" fleetor '
night bombers'struck Ludwlgs-- "

hafen,
The Germans could scarcely

have had time to put out the fires
and reorganizetheir defensesaft-

er the American daylight attack
on the Important Frankfurt war-pla-

factory when the RAF re
turned to the sceneard gave the
city Its 3Blh battering of the war.
nndthe-four- th wj

In jis many nights.
The great bomber fleet ranged

over much of the nhlneland dur-
ing the night delivering tho main
attack on Frankfurt exceeding
500 tons and a force of Lanca-
ster made a subordinate raid on
Ludwlgshafcn which, . with its
twin city of Mannheim across the
river, has been blasted59 times
previously.

From all of these operations,
which included Mosquito attacks-o-n

other objectives in northwest
Germany, 12 airplanes failed to
return.

The attack on Frankfurt, city
of more than half a million and
the site of many motor, chemi-
cal and rubber tire works, was
the KAF's first substantial raid
there, and the 18th major Allied
attack in a little more than a
fortnight of thundering heavy
bomber activity.
Returning bomber crews re-

ported that large fires were eat-
ing through sections of- - the city.

Ludwlgshafenand Farnkfurt arc
almost equidistant from Britain
between420 and 450 miles. Lud-
wlgshafen is located on the Rhine
about50 miles due south of Frank-
furt on the River Main.

RAID "SEVERE"
LONDON, Oct. 5 W) Berlin

acknowledged today that last
night's RAF raid on Frankfurt
was "severe."

A broadcastasserted threehos-
pitals were destroyed, with 150
children buried beneath one. Aa
usual, the German propaganda
made no mention of military ob-
jectives hit It said 38 Allied
planes were downed In the RAF
attack and yesterday's raid by
United States fliers.

The broadcast said Offenbach,
five miles cast of Frankfurt, also
was heavily hit In the night and
mentioned the Saar as another
raided district

Arthur,, commander. Jn llio south-
west Pacific.

He7 termed this matter the war's
most pressing problem. "I've
been to those China air bases and
I've talked to the men there," he
explained. "We're apt to lose
themjinless.more,supportJsgiv.-en.-"

Chandler agreedwith :othcr
committeemen that the wartime
drain on American oil supplies Is
disproportionatelyheavy, and said
other countries have not been
supplying their share.

Chandler also declared that
"Americans are not getting the
true facts of tho war, and this is
especially true of the war against
Japan," He agreed with the re-

cently quoted complaint of Sena-
tor Lodge that "whom our rosy
censorshipand propagandahelps,
I do- - not knowl" '

Necessary For
In

Names

this Japanesesword acocrdlng
to the Samurai code',

"The prisoner is made to sit
on the edge of a water-fille- d

bomb crater,When I put myself
in hU place, the hateengender-
ed by this daUy bombing yields
to ordinary human feelings.

"The Tal commander draws
his favorite aword, the famous
'Osamune,' First he touchesthe
prisoner's neck lightly with the
sword. Then he raiseslt over-
head, lib arm muscles bulge.
The prisoner closes his eyes for
a second and at once the sword
sleeps down.

"Swish. It soundsat first like
noise of cutting, but it Is actual-
ly nudeby stood spurting froaa

rtjtji JsLa'jLa---
ttm'n .'M.?jttiiki!tajtW3Rahtfri-i- rf .w . ..

Greek Airfields,
Brenner PassAre
Major Targets
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIEItS, Oct. 5 W) German
troops four to five divisions strong are throwing increasing
resistance against the Allied advance In Italy, It was announced
today, but British forces havestruck 10 miles north of Termoll on
the Adriatic, and strategic Corslcla ha beencompletely liberated.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct 5 (AP)
PowerfulNorthwestAfrican air armadas someflying from.
Italian bases in a thundering two-pl-y attack hammered
nazi airfields in Greece and blocked tho German reinforce-
ment road into Italy by smashing bridges in the Brenner
Pa33rail city of Bolzano, it was announcedtoday.
- in --Itnlv American troops who crossedthe
Calore --river drove nine miles
terday to seize Montcsarchlo on
Reinforcements were poured
tho Adriatic.

Liberators and Mitchells
supporting the British defense
with the Mitchells maKingi
the attack from new basesin
Ital v itself. It was tho first
attack on Greece from this
theater.

The Brenner Pass feed line
from Germany was again'blocked
by Flying Fortressesthat destroy
ed railroad yards and bridges at
Bolzano over the Isarcoriver.

Tho double blows on Italy and

Greece were a new Indication of
the strength of the Northwest Af-
rican air force, now able to lunge
out to take German pressure off
Coo in tho Middlo East.

American Liberators newly-rive- d

from the Middle East
bombardedthe Menldl airfields
north of Athens In mighty blows
to defend invaded Coo, while
Mitchells showered fragmenta-
tion bombs on the airfield at
Argos In the Peloponnesus.'
. Other Flying Fortressescrashed

down explosives on the railroad
junction at Pisa, nearly 170 miles,
above Rome, 'and planes of the
strategic alrforce battered other
towns to aid the" Allied ground
troops.

Lt. Gen. Carl A. Spaalz' great
air .force striking into Greece for,
the first time sought to whittlo
down Germanair strength bywal
loping key airfields.

The, Mitchells caught'Trlarge--'
number of German planes on
the ground at Argos, and' start-
ed many fires, destroying build-
ings. The raid from the west
caught the Germans by surprise,
and no' fighters and only light
German anti-aircra- ft fire .were
encountered.

P-3- escorted the Mitchells,
and all returned safely.

At the Menldl airfield nearAth-
ens, four hangarswere demolished
and a number of groundedaircraft
set afire by the Liberators. They
met no enemy defenderplanes.

(Cairo reported that fighting
still rages on Coo, second largest
Island in the Italian Dodecanese,
but did not disclose how the battle
was going'. Bcaufightcrs from the
Middle East attacked German
troops and motor transport, the
communique said.

(It also reported a heavy attack
on Menldl airfield, without specify-
ing whether this referred to the
ralU by the. Northwest African
alrforce, or meant a two-wa- y as-

sault on that base from the west
and from the Middle East.)

Montcsarchlo, taken by the
Fifth army while this furious
display of air strength knocked
at the Germans,is on the lateral
road to Naples. It Is a strong

--point in. the: mountalnji- -

The Firth army has made
progressdespite difficult coun-
try, demolitions, and pockets of
enemy resistance, the Allied
communiquedeclared.
Exploiting his landing at Ter-

moll to the east,Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomery poured in more
reinforcements,and Blrtish troops
beat off a nazl counterattack in
this area with losses40 the enemy.

"The Eighth army continues its
advance according to plan," head
quarters announced.

arteries, the body falls forward.
Everybody steps forward as the
head rolls on the ground,

"Dark blood gushedfrom the
trunk. All is over. There lies
the head like a white doll.

"I realise that the emotions I
felt just now was not personal
pity but manifestationof mag-nanl- ty

that becomes a chival-
rous Samurai,"

Then, the dairy continued, a
medical man took the sword,
rolled the American airman's
body aver on bis back and silt
the abdomen open with one
sweep, coBomcallag, "these
thick-heade- d white bastards are
thick bellied, toe."

The body was then butU4.

Officer Revealed

southwest-- of Benevento yes
the lateral road to Naples.

into British-hel- d Termoli on

poundedat air basesin Greece,
of cao m tne uoaecaneae.

CorsicaNow Is

Held Entirely

By The Allies .

LONDON, Oct. 8, (fl?) Tha
Germans acknowledgedtoday tha
evacuation of Corsica picturing

operative
masterpiece but that strategta
Island was firmly In Allied hands,'!
a possible Invasion springboard
into southern France, or tha
northern Italian coast

French troops, reclaiming an-alh-er

segment of French terri?
tor', won the .last big town ol
Bastla yesterday, and remaining
enemy pocketswere wiped out by
tho French, American rangers.
and .Italian, troops ot JBremlei.
Marshal Pletro Badogllo.

Corsica will give the Allies
additional and easy-rang- e bases
for bombing the Germans at
Nice, Genoa, La Spezla, and
Leghorn In one hour jaunts.
This, birthplace,of the. conquer.
or Napoleon also Is a potential
base for amphibious operations.
The island, 112 miles long and
52 wide, is about 110 miles from
the French coast, and SO miles
from Italy.
Berlin declared the lastGe

man troops were evacuatedto tha
Italian mainland Sunday night tq
"help In defending the European:
southernflank."

JapsBlasted

By Destroyers
U.S. HEADQUARTERS IN THB

SOUTH PACIFICr Oct-- 5 UP)
Attacking VIS. destroyers turned
waters ot the central Solomons
Into a sceneof "carnageand com-
plete confusion" for Japaneseat
tempting to evacuate men and
supplfcs- Djr large from; Desfeged'

Kolomb'angara island.
A naval spokesmanat South

Pacific headquarters,describing
two successive night actionsFri-
day and Saturday when 49 or
more bargeswere sunk or dam--
aged, said"today a force of Japa-- '

nc?e destroyersattempted to In-

tervene, lie added:
"But they turned tail on. tha

first glimpse of carnage which,
was outlined by the glare of burn
lng barges and floodlights."

On Saturday destroyers Inter-
cepted a heavy concentrationof
at least 20 large enemy barges
and many smaller ones.Moat of
the large craft were sent to the
bottom along with another
bane flotilla which had been
broken up and destroyed the
preceding night.
The waters of Vella Gulf were

covered with wreckage,debris and
slicks ofjili. The scenewas one of
"complete confusion on tho part
of the enemy," the spokesman.
said.

At midnight Saturday, destroy-
ers encountered a formation of
Japanese gunboats similar to
American sub-chase- Apparently
they had been acting as escortsto
the barges.

These fast, light, maneuverabla
enemy craft were promptly attack-
ed. One was sunk and others dam-

aged. They fled in the dlri-ctlo-

of Cholseul Island, 30 miles north,
ot Kolombangara,

COMMANDER ESCAPES

LONDON, Oct 5tU) aj.
Gen. II. B. Kopper, British com-

manderat Tobruk who was en-tur- ed

in the fall of tha etty
June. 1042, has escaped, and
reached Allied lines aAor a 150-mi- le

trek through onessy territ-

ory, Reuters said today ha
Cairo dispatch.
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First BaptistWMU Circles

Work At Red Cross Rooms
Joint Meeting
To Bo, Held At
Church Monday

The Woman's Missionary So--
clety of tho First Baptist church
held circle meetingsMonday, with
severalgroupsworking at the Red
Cross during the afternoon.

Christino Coffee Circle
Circle membersmet at the Red

Crosssurgical dressingroom Mon-

day; afternoon, and rolled band--,
agesfrom to o'clock.

Those attending wcro Mrs. W.
W.Edwards,Mrs O. Turner,.

G, H- ilayward,Mrs...W.
Alexander and visitor, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs.

Lucille ReaganCircle
Mrs. Roy Rogan entertained

members of tho Lucille cRagan
circle In her home Monday after-
noon, and Mrs. S. C. Cooper
taugnt tne uidic lesson.

Those present were Mrs. C. T.
McDonald,-.Mrs.- . .HoyOdom,Mrt
C. E. Richardson,Mrs. BUI Max-- f
well, Mrs. Pat Wilkinson, Mrs. S.
C. Cooper,

East Central Circle
Members of the East Central

Circle worked at the Red Cross
headquarters and the surgical
dressing room during the' after-
noon.

Mary Willis Circle
Mrs. K. S. Beckett was hostess
"WWHJT;r TUI11ftf"lilHiutinn4fen- -

4UB1J W,W TTJ.41.tJ,

gram which opened with prayer
by Mrs. Dannie Walton.

Mrs. L. E. Hutchinson led tho
devbtlonal and suggestodgoals for
each officer. Other circle goals
were given by Mrs. Theo Andrews".
Missions were discussedby Mrs.
Cora Holmes and "11 call was
answeredwith favorite scriptures
snd current events.

Mrs. O. L. Brltton was introduc-
ed as new member, and others
attending were Mrs. Theo An-

drews,Mrst W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
(C. Ti Clay, Mrs. W. R, Crelghton,-Mrs- .

Cora Holmes, Mrs. L. E.
)). Hutchlns, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. R.
h D. Vlrcy', Mrs. Dannie Walton,

Mrs. W. Phillips.
t H

I A Joint meetingof all WMU clr--
yill --bo hold. at. the, church.

next Monday afternoon at
O'clOCfc;
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B&PW CLUB meets at the Set-
tles hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

I ORDER OP THE EASTERN
STAR will havea meetingat the
Masonic Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
COUNCIL meets at the

high School at 3:30 o'clock. Pre-
ceding tho session, an executive
meeting will be held at 3
o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with"
Mrs. Escol Compton.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home,8th and Goliad at 8
o'clock.

SOCIETY OFLOeOMO
fH-TIVE- - FIREMEN AND ENGINE.

MEN meetsat the WOW hall at
3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
ISOUTH WARD T-T.- meets at

the school at 3:15 p. m. Exec-

utive meeting at 2:30.
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

Dressing room at 8 o'clock to
i wprjc ana xor a semi-momm-y

program,
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

WOW haU at 8 o'clock.

Cotton Is an Important source
of synthetic cellulose plastics.

ONE OF THE GREATEST

MOOD-MO-M

ionics"."?;"
You tlrls who suffer from stmplt .o'

wkg Iom so mueJi durtoemonthly period tht you fctl tired;jrk, ''draggedout" du to low blood
UonTUT3C'!5 R Wnkhtm-- i com-
pound TABUrra (with tddid Iron)
ontolthtbeitways to btlp build up red
Mood to t more etrengtb In eueh
WMM.FoHow Uhd direction. Qit todayl
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Mrs. Bryant Honors

GrandsonsOn Their
Fourth Birthday

Mrs. E. E. Bryant honored her
graftdsons, Donnle Bryant and
Freddie Whlsehunt on their
fourth birthday anniversaries
with a party in the Bryant home
Monday.

Birthday cakes topped with
candles and iced In pink,, white
blue
other refreshments.

Games were played and gifts
nrnsented to the honored guests.
The hostesswas assistedby Mrs.
J. A. Whlsenhunt, Mrs. Orvllle
Bryant, Mrs. Tllman Brant and
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson.

Those attending were Bobby
Saunders, Gary Turner, Londa
Carol CokerTGlorla-Cokci-rKar- lfr

Jo Kesterson,Kenneth Kesterson,
Annette Boykln, Betty Boykln,
Anda Lou Sledge, Nancy Bryant.

Activities
at-theM-

SQ

Tuosday .. '

Free alterations.
8:30 Game night, prizes and

fun.
Wednesday- -

3:30 ServiceWives theatre
party.

6:15 Hospital Visiting Hour at
Post, Mrs. F. V.. KImsey, General
chairman.

8:30 General activities, Bomba-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses.
Thursday .

Formal dance in game room.
GSO hostesses.
Friday .

8:00 Ballroom class.
Saturday

4:00 - 0;00 Canteen open,
Cookies and coffee.

8:00 Recording hour.
The wiener roast, under the

sponsorship. ofthe BIgSprlng.
U S O club; will bo held this
evening, according to announce-
ment by Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,
program director, who has urged
mat all GSO girls and members
of .the B & PW club attend and
bring cars if possible. The group
will meet at the' USO at 7:30
o'clock.

Hostesseswho served at the
soldier center during hospitality
hour Sunday afternoon Include
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Winston Harper, Winona Bailey,
Mrs. Curtis Driver; Vcrna Jo
Stephens, Joyce Glenn, Mrs.
Mary Locke, Mrs. Clara Vastlne,
Mrs. Marie G. Walker, Mrs. R.
B. Dunlvan and Mrs. Ross Clarke.

Mrs. Paul Dewell

EntertainsClub
--Leisure-

talned with dinner and -- brldce-at
the Settles hotel Monday evening
Dy mts. i'aui

Centering the dining table was
an arrangementof gladioli and as-
ters in a low crystal bowl.

Bridge prizes wenr to Mrs;
Douglas Ormewho won high score,
and to Mrs. XS. A. McGann, who
bingoed.

Guestsattending were Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mrs. Louis Bankson,
Mrs. Louis Mrs. C. J.
Staples.

Members present were Mrs.
Jack Rayzor, Mrs. Rufus Miller,
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. James Velvln and the
hostess,Mrs. Dewell,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. John Ray Dlllard is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Freeland Aus-
tin in McCamey.

CadetOdell Woods arrived Sun--
day evening for a visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sid Woods. I

Cadet Woods is attending the
University of Nebraska.

Mrs. Buck A. Oliver Is vlsltinr
friends and relatives in Big Spring
following a ten day visit with her
son, Elmo, who 'is In training at
Keesler Field, Miss. She will re-
turn to her home in Inglewood,
Calif. Before leaving Texas, she
will visit with her daughter,Sybil,
at Sul Ross college in Alpine.

Cadet Lavauthn Maloae ar-
rived Sunday eveningfrom Mich-
igan University to visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ma- -
lone.

Cadet David Smith Is
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. E.i
bmitn, cadet Smith is a naval
air cadet stationed near ' St.

ILoiili, Mo.

Missionary
Event Held
At Church

"The Dollars Speak" was the
topic of a missionary program
presented Monday afternoon
when tho Woman's Society of

Chrlstlon . Scrylco met at the
church.

Mrs. W, A. Underwood was in
charge of the program and was
assistedby Mrs. Enmon Lovclady,

Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. H. N. Rowe,

Mrs. Jim Terry and Mrs. E. C.

Masters.
It was announcedthat a zone

meeting of the district would be
held In Stanton, Friday, October
8th.

Airs. Herbert Kcaton reported
thta tho missionary studywould
bo held October 18th at the
church, and It was announced
that circle meetings would be
held next Monday.

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Powell. Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston,Mrs. Dave Duncan,Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. C. E. Masters,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. Robert Hill.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Charles
Morris. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs!
rOVTTWcCIcskyTMfsrG. S. True,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs. J. D.- - O'Barr, Mrs.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. W. A. Laswcll,
Mrs. L. Murdock, Mrs. M. A.,
Cook, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Royce Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. A. D.
Springer, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. H. D.
McQualn, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--

MARS- - WUAJLET .

"Afleneok1ngat-thc-soldlcrs-in-kha- kt

aUummcr long it is a
picasam cnange10 see ina wings
they can do with ODs or winter
uniforms. (We always thought
OD meant officer of tho day but it
means olive drab so we've been

Olive drab
sounds very un
exciting and dull
but it turns out'

tXSQHn that it isn't at
all.-- . For winter
uniforms . the of
ficers" have-oll- vc

drab (green as
far as we are
con c c r n c d )

pants, shirts, and
blouses, which look like coats to
us.

THenthereare-plnksr"o- nd lf--

the array pink isn t grey, we 11 cat
our hat, which include pants and
shirts. From these two colors the
combination possibilities are daz--
fllng.

They can wear their green
coats, .or olive drab blousesif we
must be accurate,with their pink
(grey) pants; they can wear green
pants with green coat's; green
shirts with pink- pants; or pink
pants with pink shirts. But when
they wear the blouses they must
wear khaki shirts. Arc you still
with us7

This fascinating wardrobe cer-
tainly beats the summer khaki
which allowed for no change in
color scheme not even in the
socks.

The army says that ODs arc
optional from- - Oct .and"
after that everybody must wear
them. But you can't fool us.
Optional meant that everybody
dashed for theirwinter uniforms

the variety in their lives now, and
Isn't variety The sp,Iceof"Ilfe?

Virginia Hill Presides
Over Scout Meeting

Girl Scout Clover troop slirmet-Monda- y

afternoon for' a business
session presidedover by the pres
ident, Virginia Hill.

Rosa Nell Parks was elected
seregantat arms, and new mem
bers introduced wcro Joyce
Choateand Margaret Ann Moore.

Officers and the leader, Mrs.
Enmon Lovclady, met after the
business session, and discussed
entertainments which will -- be
held during the year,

Iight Coughs
due to colds...easedwr 'jVJft without "dosing".'J VJV

B "if Rub CKSen VAPORUS

For ConvenienceSake
come to a neighborhood

BeautyShop

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

; The-- club" warenterpuractIcj11L Look-- at

ueweii.

Blanton,

vUItlnr

corrected.)

ScoutCouncil

Makes PlansFor

Court Of Awards
The Big Spring Girl ScoutCoun

ell met at the city court room
Monday evening to discuss Girl
Scoutweek which will be observed
here soon, and' to complete plans
for court of awards which is
scheduledto be held at the Big
Spring high school gymnasium
Monday evening November 1.

Mrs. Dan Conlcy presided over
tho meeting and Mrs. B, J.

was named membership
chairman. Mrs. Larson Lloyd re-
signed as registrar and Mrs. Flor
ence McNcW resigned as leader.
Mrs. John Griffin was appointed
to succeed Mrs. Lloyd.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conlcy,
Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Horace Reagan,Mrs. War-
ren Edson, Mrs. V. A. Whitting- -
ton, Mrs. A. B. Partridge, Mrs.
Ruth Rutherford, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach.

W5CS HearsFirst
LessonOf Study

The first lesson in the missionary--

study book,-- The Church and
the American People" was taughtJ
Monday afternoon when the
Woman's Society of Christian
Servicemet at the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church at 3 o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs.' W.
D. Lbvelace, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. V. A. Whit- -
lfn TIT T A ntr.tnV.l- r

Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Johnny Garrl
son,-Mrs- . W, L. Porterfield.

The second study will be held
at the churchnext Monday after-
noon.

Class ToMeetWith
Mrs. Vernon Logan

The Friendship class of the
Tirst Baptist church will be cnter--

Vernon Logan's home Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

Clean
"Y

TEXAS

Program
Presented
At Church

Mrs. Shelby Hall was hostess
at a council meeting which was
held att ho First Christian church
Monday atftcrnoon,

'"Reality of Brotherhood'' was
the topic of the missionary pro-
gram for tho afternoon and Mrs.
C. M. Shaw gave the devotional)
assistedby Mrs. M. C. Lawrence.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy discussed
"Men, Art and Science"and Mrs.
Shelby Hill gdvo a paper on
"Dcsclples of Christ;" Mrs. L. M.
Brooks closedtho program with a
discussion of "Ono Nation Under
God."

Refreshments were served and
it was announced that thogroup
would meet at tho church next
Monday afternoon for Bible study
taught by Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Thoso present were Mrs. S. C.
Robinson, Mrs. H. R. Vorheis,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. I. D. Ed-din- s,

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. Bill
Earlcy, Mrs. Wlllard Read,'Mrs.
Jj R. Parks, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs.
Maurice Grove, Mildred Crcath.

DepartmentOfficers
Have BusinessMeet

Officers of the Intermediate de
partment of the First Bfiptlstj
churcrrTnot Monday evening for a
business sessionwith Mrs. S. C.
Cooper, superintendent,In charge.

The group discussed tho pro
gram for the coming month and
plans were made fora department
party.

Thoseattending were Mrs. S. C.
Cooper, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Watson, Lieut, andMrs,

7FflrY.llklnn "r1111;"nctt, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. L.
E. Hutchlns.

Church W6menTo
SponsorSale

Group four of the Woman's
Society of Christian Servicewill
sponsor a rummage sale at the
First Methodist church Saturday,
October-Gt-hr

Members are asked, to call or
bring rummage to Mrs! N. WTMc"
Clesky, Mrs. J,' D. O'Barr or
Mrs, Albert Smith before Satur--

day.

i rflmnYl jjg" '"k! rmF9Bk' Nt" "S-
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SubDibs M6t With

Louise Ann Bennett
The Sub Deb club met in

Louise, Ann Bennett's home Mon-

day evening to discuss presenta-
tion which will be held .December
27th at.the. Settles Hotel.

Pledge court was held, and
pledges presented a program.

Refreshments were served and
tho club song sung.

Thdso attending wcro Jcrrlc
Hodges, Doris Glenn, JoAnna
Rice, Barbara McEwen, Marljo
Thur'man, Camlllc Inknian, Cla-
rice McCaslahd, Gloria Strom,
Mrs. Burke Summers, sponsor,
and the hostess,

Pledges present were Bllllc
Jean Anderson, Mary Mlms, Pat-
ty McDonald, Janet Robb, Mary
Lou Watt, Jackie Rayzor, Wyn-nel- le

Wilkerson . and Cella Wes-tcrma-n.

HalloweenTheme

Used At Party
Mrs. Roy.Lassltcr entertained

with a bridge party In her home
Monday evening, and membersof
the Kill Kare Klub were guests.

A Halloween motif was carried
out in room and party decora-
tions, and bouquets of golden
gIovnurlhercdthe color scheme;

Brldcc prizes went to Mrs.- - Wat
son Hammond Who won high,
Mrs. pllle Anderson,who blngocd
and Mrs. Wlllard Smith, a guest.

Refreshments were served and
others present wero Dorothy Drl-,ve- r,

Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs'. Bob' Sattcrwhlte
and the hostess.

Mrs. Watson Hammond will be
the next hostess;

Bible StudyTaught
At Baptist Church

The North Nolan Woman'sMis-
sionary society met at the church
Monday afternoon for Bible study
taught by Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

Gifts wero brought for Buckner
Orphan's,home at Dallas, and
those attending the meeting were
MrsTPrBcWebb.-Mri.-Cr-V.-War;-

rcn, Mrs. Claude ttussen, Mrs. u.
R. Brashlers. Mrs. G. W. Webb
and Mrs. Chester O'Brien.

:or cut
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Upenlng a business and
program which was held, at

the First church
Monday afternoon by tho Wo-

man's the group sang
"I Would Be Truo" with Mrs. A.
B. Brown playing piano accom

Mrs. F. II. Talbott,
presided over the meeting, and
Mrs. T. S. Currlo gave the Invoca-
tion. Among officer's reports
which wcro given was ono by Mrs.
R. V, the
nursery committee of the United
Council of Church Women.

Plans wcro discussed for an
'all family church night' which
will bo held November 1 in

with Education
Week, and tho value of church
papers was dlcsussed by Mrs. T.
S. Currlo, sccrotary of literature.

"Homo Missions
Fund was the topic of
the afternoon program directed
by Mrs. C. E. Flynt, secretary of
homo missions. and

a book review and
forecast of events on .the home
front, was given.

Mrs.-- Pr M thcJ
devotlonal Tho

which was taken from the
27th chapter of Acts, and Mrs. D.
A. Koons closed sessionwith
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.'L. G.
Talley, Mrs. R. V.
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. C. E. Flynt, Mrs. D.
A.- - Mrs.
Mrs. T. S. Currlo, Mrs. F. H. Tal-
bott, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. P.
Marlon Slmms, Mrs. Nelll Hli-llaf- d,

"Mrs. Julia Beacham, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt,.
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Presbyterian

Has Meeting
Entertainment
Planned
November

Inspira-
tional

Presbyterian

Auxiliary,

paniment.
president,

Mlddlcton, concerning

con-
junction Religious

Emergency
Campaign"

"Retrospect

Simmsgavo
-- Missionary"

the

Mlddleton,

JamcsE.Moore,

DRIV1 BOWEL

.Jarn;yfrmIfuiailodaT.JAXMK3la.
proprltarwora

gtttfAYNE'S
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more

than ever in
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Auxiliary
,

At
Mrs. W. G, Wilson, Jr., Mrs. E. L.
Barrick, Mrs. ti. B. Edwards,Mrs.
A. A. Porter.

Next Monday's session will be
devoted to Btblo study and cltcle
meetings.

Couple Married Here'
Miss Irene Willis of Forsan and

Cpl. Frank Hess, former resident
of Baltimore, Md., were married
Saturday evening by Justice of
tho Peace, Walter Grtco in his
home.

The single ring ceremony was
read at 8 p, m. and witnesseswero
Mrs. L. W. Willis and E. C. Recce.

The bridegroom is stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

PuIS i&ie Trigger on
Innards"
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urnru rnMCTIPATIOH rnakciTetlfetlcsnll
as the dickens, brineson stomach upiet,
soar UtXt, Es7 dlacomfort, Uke Dr.
Caldwell's famous medicine to quickly ptU

tho trigger on laty "lnnaraa",ananeip yon

feel bright chipper (gain.
DR. li the wonderful emu

lixatl e containedIn goodold Sirup Passu
-- to make it ao.eawr.to take.
MANY DOCTORS uie pepsin preparation
In prescriptions to make the medicine mori
palatable and agreeable take.So besuri
jour lazatlTe la contained In Syrup Pepsin

INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'Stho farorib
of millions for 50years, feel thatwhole

i omerelief from constipation.-- Even flnltjq
children lore J. Caution: tak only a
directed on the label.

DR.CA1DMLL'!
SENNATIAXATIVE -

CONTAINIO IN SYRUP PEPSI

Your Lamp Bulbs Fixtures for

A 77?jm

A few strokeswith a damp cloth is all it takesto get more light from

your lamps and lighting fixtures. that easy to remove film of

dustthat absorbsa of the light you shouldbe getting. When job

is done, you'll be agreeablysurprised how much more light you get,

how much brighter your home seems.

Soapand water may be necessaryto clean kitchen and porch ceiling

fixtures which cannotbedustedfrequently. Always be to disconnect

s.m, ikmat n&m .ii. ww- -
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Lazy

Your Lamps

Shadetricks for more
light: use white-line- d

shades; brush silk
shades; reline parch.

mem suades,us-
ing shelf paper
and scotch tape
or flat whit
ptint. And be
sure shadesar
deepenough.

kooo ugnt,
Uut be sure
each persjn
Ira Iaa

jjw enough to the
, lamp to get

f the maximum
'f amount of

light.
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Arrange your lamps and furniture
so each lamp can, If necessary,
servetwo or more people with
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"Wafer UsageIs

Over Year Ago
Water consumption is down

lharply from summer peaks but
X,lho Septembertotal was still 43

per cent abovo a year ago.
Figures announcedat the city

, kail showed 40,305,000gallons con--
' turned here during September.A

rear ago the iigurc was 20,104,--
D00. It must be admitted that
last September was exceedingly
vet from autumn rains', however,
not even in the driest Septem

I jmt

FASHIONS

i

? VLIf l "I

i ;Kiriyj.x3SMm sisssg'C.fltsy-issju-v&L-- l

l)as the city ever consumed
is high as 40 million gallons bo-fo- re.

During the summer peak when
the water supply operated on a
slender margin, consumption ran
well above 70,000,000a month.

Tho drop in consumption hns
not meant a decline in efforts to
solve the water situation, but city
officials aro engaged in surveys
and studios directed to forever
preventing a repetition of the
scarcity during the past summer.
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Here 'n
What soma circles are hailing

as the super matched roping con-

test of all time to scheduled to
place this evening around 7

o'clock, out at the Bennct wild
west arena. The contestantsarc
O. H. Hayward, who Is cowboy
enough, to wear his trousers out-sid- o

his boots, and Frank Hofus,
Who halls from down but

boasts superiority with the
lasso. A heavy purse is at stake
for this evening'storld setto. The
two arc scheduled td rope five
calves apiece, If they last that
long.

Hartman Hooscr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Hooser, has re-

turned from Richmond, Calif.,
where he has been working In
the shipyards for two and a half
years and is planning to enter
the Scabecs. Pvt Harvey Hooser,
Jr., anotherjon, isnow stationed
at Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells.

Sgt. Frank Barton who has Just
completed aerial gunnery school
at Las Vegas, Nev., will arrive
Saturdayfor a visit with his
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. It. J. Bar-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot re-

turned Monday from Fort Knox,
Ky. where visited Capt. and
Mrs. Harold G. Talbot. Capt. Tal-

bot Is in the armored division at
Fort Knox.

Mrs.-Ne-cl Barnaby has learned
that her husband,W-- 0 Neel Bar--
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Unbelievable prie? Well, seeing is believing, o
come In and takea good look at theje rayon (eneysl
Colorful prints, cheering on graywinter days..in soft

catual styles you can wear all day long without a
wrinkle! You'll surely wont at least two! 5 12-2- 0,

231 West

they

WEAR 666

Phone 628

IVlontgomery Ward

There
nabv. lias been chosenfrom a
ffrouo of officers at Camp Perry,
Va. to attend a naval specialized
training school at New York.

S. T. Eason, Tracy Smith, and
J. L. Hudson, members of tho
local tire panel wero In Lubbock
Mdnday where they were In con-

ference with district OPA officers
discussing tire and gasoline pro
blems for Howard county.

Press dispatchesfrom Washing-
ton Tuesdayannouncedthe promo-
tion of a Big Spring man, Tommy
Hutto, from tho rank of second
lieutenant to first lieutenant.
Lieut Hutto is in the tank corps,
stationed at Camp Polk, La.

Milton II. Craven, Jr., son of
Milton H. Craven of Big Spring,
was a member of tho recent class
of student officers and aviation
cadets completing training at tho
advancedflying jschool at Yuma,
Ariz., and has received his com-
mission as a second lieutenant.
Lieut. Craven attended high
school here.

Mark Wcntz, local insurance
man who used to be a whiz on the
barltonu in his band playing days,
has written a new march "The
Block Buster March." Dan Cdn-le- y,

director of the school band,
Is trying it on his youngsters.' It's
not the first march' Wcntz has
written by any means,for he has
sevcraLpublished. tunei .to. Jils
credit. His son, Frank, was one
of the arrangers for the tune.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats have
receivedword from their son, Pvt.
Wesley Deats, who is in Marine
boot training at San Diego, that
ho madesharpshooterrating in his
rifle test.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
picked up-- a woman-suspe-ct hero
Tuesdayon the request from San
Angelo officers.

Police were notified Tuesday
that a negro wanted for question-
ing In connectionwith a rape com-
plaint made by an
negro girl had beenpicked up in
Lamesa. The offense was alleged
to have occurred in LamesaMon-
day, but the girl did not report it
until she got here.

informatloirfronrthtrWar'Man- -
powcr Commission indicates that
communities desiring prisoner of
war labor camps (which may be
set up for as few as 50 hands) must
be provided by local facilities
since such expense cannot be
borne by the army.

Bowlers Wanted
For LeaguePlay

Organization of a men's bowl
ing league is coming along nicely,
but more players are .needed, it
was announcedTuesday.

Men interested in lining up
with a teamfor the winter's sched-
ule' are requested to seeelther
J. C. Douglass, Jr., at the Douglass
hotel, or Cpl, W. E. Ramsey at
the 70th. school squadron, Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Douglass said if team personnel
is completed, league play might
be started Thursday night of this
week.

Body Of Mrs. Mattie
Jones Being Returned
Here ForServices

Body of Mrs. Mattie Jones,wife
of J. J. Jones, will arrive here
Thursday morningfrom Alameda,
Calif.

Rites have been set for Thurs-
day at Knott with the Rev. B. G.
Richbourg officiating. The Re--
beKali ana Odd Fellow lodges will
be in charge at the grave, which
is besidethoseof a son, son-in-la-w

and grandson, all victims of an
automobile crashIn, Arizona a year

Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

GuardsmenTo See
Picture On Safety

State guardsmenand peace

safety lecture picture program set
for 8 p. m today at the municipal
auditorium.

Capt. J. O. Mustek of the state
highway patrol division of safety
will direct the program, which is
said to be especially adapted to
control of traffic by guardsmen
and peace officers. Capt. H. L.
Bohannon hasordered .the local
unit Co. E, 34 Bn, TSG) to report
to the auditorium, and other guard
units in the area may be on hand
for It

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday forenoon.

EAST TEXAS: Slightly cooler
In central and north-centr-al por-
tions, otherwise little temperature
changethis afternoon, tonight and
Wednesdayforenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Mar. Mia.

Abilene . ,....,,,..70 40
Amarlllo , ..,,..,,,72 44
BIG SPIUNQ 74 50
Chicago . .,,,,...,.62 40
Denver . .........,75 42 '
El Paso . 1.........70 54
Fort Worth 77 55
Galveston . ,.,,,,..81 63
New York ,,,.,,,,.58 47
St. Louis , .,,.65 41
Local sunset today, 7:28 p. va.;
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'Army' Tickets

Are On The Move
Tickets for Friday evening's

presentation of Irving Berlin's
"This Is The Army," for Army
Emergency Relief, are on the
move, it was said Tuesday, as
committeemen went to work to
get a packed houso at the Rltz
theatre for the benefit showing'.

Tho tickets may be had at tho
chamber of commerce, and
scats are available at $2.20 and
$1.10 Lose scats are listed at
$27.50 Entire proceeds bo to
Army Emergency Ilclief, with
tho exception of federal taxes.
The nitx. Joining other units of
tho motion picture Industry, is
making the entire show avail-
able at no cost.
Additional logo seatspurchased.

Tuesday included Jake Robertson
2, Texas Electric Schvice 2, and
Albert Darby 1.

Up until the present war, con-
tributions to tho Army Emer-
gency Relief fund was made sole-
ly by Army personnel,but in the
present conflict with the Army
greatly enlarged, and calls on the
AER multiplied by thousands,the
public has been called on for the
first time. Irving Berlin wrote the
original stage show, "This Is the
Army," for the purposeof aldinc
this worthy-causer-a- nd when Uiev
picture wasjnadc, arranged with
tho producers, Warner Brothers,
to give their share of the pro-
ceeds to the AER fund. The ex-
hibitors, wanting to do their
share,have arranged first nightcr
premieres to donate the whole
proceedsto. Army EmergencyRe-
lief.

The Army EmergencyRelief is
a corporation setup by tho Unit-
ed States Government and opera-
ted by Army personnel, who ad-
minister the fund. The organiza-
tion, which does not intrude on
Red Cross activities but works
closely with them, gives aid to
both enlisted men and officers
and their families. This includes
both financial aid and other ser
vices including medical care and
solving problems of housing and
transportation.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 5 (ffl1-C-

attle
3,700: calves 3.400: cows

weak te 25 lower: steersand year-
lings steady; slaughter steers and
yearlings mostly common to med-
ium grades 0.00-12.0- 0; good beef
cows iu.oo-11.0-0; butcher cows
8.00-10.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 8.00-12.0- 0; stocker heifer
calves 12.50; down; stocker steers
and yearlings 8.00-11.5- 0: stocker
cows, went out to grass at 9.00
down.

Hogs 1,600,-- active and sleadvon
all weights and gradeswith some
light weights selling higher. Tod
14.55 for good and choice 180-32- 0

lb. averages;good and choice 150--
175 lb. kinds 13.70-14.5- 0. Packing
sows 13.50-7-5; stocker pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 6,000; steady; medium
.and good fat lambs 10.50-12.5- 0;

medium yearlings 11.00; feeder
Iambs 0.00 down: medium and
good ewes 5.00-5.5- 0.

CompensationCase
SentTo U.S. Court

The case of Curtis Denson
versus Travelers insurance Com-
pany, suit for compensation,was
transferred Monday from 70th
District courtto U.S. district court
for the Northern District of Texas,
at Abilene, on petition of tho in-
surancecompany.The defendants
stated In the petition that neither
plaintiff'- -

residentsof the stateofTexas
in asking for transfer of courts.

Army Officer To, Give
Eagle ScoutAwards

Two Eagle Scoutawards"will be
presentedat the Court of Honor
sessiontodayat 8 p. m. in the high
school auditorium by 1st Lieut.
Homer W. Penry, clasisflcations
officer at the Big Spring Bombar--
ier-SchooL

Lieut. Penry Was ah active
scoutcr in civilian life. The pro-
gram for this evening Is being
sponsoredby the American Busi
nessClub.

FD SendsGreetings
To AFL Convention

BOSTON. Oct 5 UF President
Roosevelt sent his felicitations to
the AmericanFederationof Labor
convention today for accomplish-
ment of a "splendid task" by
American wage earnersand?called
unon them for an evengreater ef
fort until the peace is won.

The president also asked the
federation's continued help In
stabilizing the domestic economy
and told the delegates"we antici-
pate a good deal of success in the
roll-bac- k of prices which will
stabilize and reduce the cost of
living in essentials."

The president's message was a
letter to President William Green,
expressing regret that he could
not attend the convention.

TRAINING CHANGE

MINERAL WELLS, Oct 5, (P)
Training of negro troops at

Camp Wolters infantry replace-
ment center will be discontinued
with completion of cycles now in
progress,the war department ad-

vised camp officials here.

The surface area of the oceans
is raoM tiMM twice that f the

AAA Officials In
Confartnct Htrc

Administrative officers of dis--

trlct N of AAA met for a one
day sessionMonday at the Settles
hotel to discuss problems of the
AAA program as handled by the
officers.

B. F. Vance, administrative of-

ficer In chnrgc of AAA, A. II.
Jeffries, field officer; and V. C.
Bain, field auditor, alt of College
Station were present.

Vance, who lias recently return-
ed from Washingtonafter confer-
ences there on the AAA for 1043-4-4,

spoke to tho group in an in-

formal conference which was at-

tended by around 25 persons. M.
Weaver, local AAA administrative
officer, was not present duo to ill-
ness, his office said Tuesday,

PlansFixed For

Safety Clinic '

Finishing touches were put on
plans for tho free regional sTcty
clinic here Thursday at a Monday
eveningmeeting of the Big Spring
Safety Council, sponsor of the
event.

Sitting in on the parley wero
Capt J. O. Mustek, Austin, state
highway, patrol safety department,
Capt. Mustek will be one of the
clinic speakers.

In a neighborly spirit, the coun-
cil has invited the Midland high
school band to give a halt Hour
concert before theeveningsession
Thursday.

Walker Bailey, program chair-
man, said that tho entire slate of
speakers, including some of the
outstandingsafety experts In this
region, Is stllflntact.

Efforts were directed largely
Monday to ironing out minute de-

tails and to further advertise the
event,especiallyamong the house-
wives of tho. city and area. The
program is studded with demon-
strations, Including explosionsand
motion pictures as well as with
talks.

AgencyProposed For
-

retrOieum control
single governmentagency to con
trol the production, distribution
and pricing of petroleum and its
products was recommendedtoday
by a special s.cnato committee in-

vestigating midwest fuel short-
ages.

Control of the production, dis-
tribution and pricing of coal in an-
other agency also was sug-
gested, was the placing of pro;
duction.and,distrlbution.of natural
gas under the authority the
ageHcywhich handler "simi-
lar functions for petroleum and
its products.

JesterCalls For

Oil PriceHike
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5, (ff)

Chairman Bcauford H. Jester of

tho Texas Railroad commlssl6n,
supporting pleas for a crude oil

prlco increase to stimulate ex-

ploration, told a house sub-

committee that maximum produc-

tion from all known oil fields In

tho country next year would fall
short of anticipated 1044 needs
by 500,000 barrels daily,

Jctscr testified yesterday
that Texas, the largest oli
producing state, had beencall-
ed on for increasingly greater
withdrawals, and added:

"Texas can produce without
wasto 175,000 barrels per day
more-tha- n 00 per day
it is called upon to produce in
October."
Tho Texan remarked that pe-

troleum Administrator for War
Harold Ickcs had recommendeda
minimum price increase of 33
cents,a barrel but that the office
of price administration had turn-
ed it down and left the question
up to economic stabilization dir-
ector Fred Vinson.

(
Meanwhile Senator Thomas

introduced a bill providing
that in establishing maximum
prices for oil under the price
control act, "consideration should
be given to the necessityfor find-
ing', developing and producing
additional crudo petroleum?--' The
measure specified that tho ceil
ings should 'not be "fixed for
maintained at less than 35 cents
per barrel abovo tho present."
ceilings.

'Opening OfTTegro
USO Unit Attended
Well By Soldiers

A total of 147 servicemenpar-
ticipated in the opening-- of the
negro branch of the USO club
Saturday evening, Prof. E. M.
Watson, who is assisting in the
direction of the unit, reported.

There were 27 wives of the
.servlcemen.-75-coiored-guests- -and

V5 wntto friends who also took

glee club. Refreshments were
served to those attending. The
building at NW 4th and N. Bell
streets is complete and most of
the equipment installed.

CUNNINGHAM UP

LONDON, Oct. 5, (IP) Ad-

miral Sir Andrew Browne
often called the grcat-e-st

British admiral since Nelson,
today became first British Sea
Xord succeeding Admiral Sir
Dudley Pound, who resigned be
causeof ill health.

tno openingprogram,which In--
WASHINGTON, Oct 5 UP) ,.,.., -- , hv.,h. nrnfrssor's
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Highway Safety
Films Are

Capt. J. O. Mustek, division of
safety of stato highway palrol, is
making a swing around the city
and "county schools this week
showing films on highway safety.

Capt Mustek was at Knott
school Monday and at common
schools in Dawson county, lio will
be at Fosran school Wednesday
morning;

Ho will give a lecture and show
tho films at tho Big Spring high
school Wednesday at 11 a. m. and
agaln'at 1 p. m. Another stop will
be at Coahoma school at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday and the captain will
return hero Thursday for the
regional safety clinic.

The films he projectsarc on con-
servation of automobiles, tires,
and gasolineand a comic picture
on highway safety,

FederalTax Men Arc
Available This Week

TT. W. Axe, deputy collector of
Internal revenue,announcedTues-
day that he and an aide would be
available for consultationon fed-
eral tax matters herb through
Friday.

They may be contacted at their
room (No. 17 In the postoffice
basementfrom 8:30 a. m. to 10 a.
m. through Friday.

CONVICTS ESCAPH

DALLAS, Oct. 5 VP Two con-
victs who escaped from a Texas
prison car were objects of a search
In this area today following a
break as the vehicle was driven by
Stato Penitentiary Agent Bud
Crane Dallas;

nnraTi Got through colds' na-
salblockadegivo bead
cold tho air. Caution:
Uao only aa directed.
FEHETR0 NOSE DROPS

PLATES

It'aaoeasy to wear your plates rteu-lar-ly

all day when held firmly la
placo by this
a dentist'sformula.'

i. Dr. Wrnet'i nlate powder forms
aoothlng"comfort-ushlon-" between
plateanacuma lotsyouenjoyaoua
food, avoid embarraaamentoi loose
plates, ueips preventeorocurni.

All druBflfifi 30f, Mony

Victory is on the JT1

VV ith victory on the horizon,now more than ever we must unite

for, for nnti for the name which means

us, the name which is the heacon light of

in the world the United of
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LamcsonsInjured
In Auto Accident

Buff Ivcy and John Welle, Mil
of Lamesa, wero given emerge
cy at the Malone It
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Monday
night after the car in which Umjt
were riding smashedInto a T.
P. concrete loading dock at tit
north end of S. Scurry street

Officers said their ear had
bounded past the stop sign at Um
end of the street Both suffered
bruises and lacerations, including
cuts about the knees. They were
released after treatment The
mishap occurredat 11:30 p. m.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60 ! Get Pep
FeelYsarsYounrjer.FiiIloN

I.I.MA MV.AAAif IMJm-M- HH rtnfcM fl

on your m. Thounad vn&std t whit a
pvppini up wiia uiuti wui no, voniauw
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tlit Ctatrcx Temlo TtleU clf i&s. Xny fed
6lvt fetling ptppler and roumor, ttl tt
At all drug stprcs everywhere
In Ulfi Spring, at Collins Bros.
Drug Store. (Adv.)

C00LERAT0R
The New Washed Air

REFRIGERATOR

Family

Size

$74.95

Big-Spr- ing --

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 1
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freedom

a. World'slargest aelllnj platepow-
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o.vcr30 years.
s, Dr. Wcrnct'a powder Is econora--
lcu;averysmauaniounwuiaiuager.
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Dr. Wernersplate powder is pleas
ant tasting.
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SfeersScrimmageAgainst
OdessaBronc Formations
ExpertsGet

OutOn Limb

About Series
NEW YORK, Oct B, (IP) The

world series Is on open book to
the sports scribes, but opinion is
about evenly divided on how to
read It

Most o the jxperts hero to
cover the opening of the diamohd
classic today agreed that tho
Yankees and Cardinals would
need from five to seven games
to reach a decision, but beyond
that It was every man for himself.

If there was any trend in tho
selections,it was that writers who
have watched the American Lea-
gue most of tho season favored
the Cardinals while thoso in the
National Leaguo backed the
Yankees.

This probably meant that nelth-'c- r
club looked as good this year

as tho ones which "won Ihe cham-
pionships in 1042.

Here is a sampling of the
scribes viewpoints:
' Sid Mercer, New York Journal-America-n:

Yankees In six games.
John Carmlchael, Chicago Daily

News: Six games, right, but I
like the Cards.

Jud Bailey, Associated Press:
Tho Cardinals to repeat

Sid Tcder, Associated Pressr
The Yanks in five on hotter pitch-
ing.

Chilly Doyle, Pittsburgh
playing the first three

games at home gives tho' Yanks
enoughedge to win.

Joo Williams, New York World-Telegra-

The Yanks in five or
she

Al Buck, New York Post: I
like the Yankees' pitching In five.

'Irving Vaughn, Chicago Tri- -
BuneT rnThedgIilg"lHfavor-of-th- e

' Yanks.
Hugh Fullcxton, Jr., Associated

r Press: YankSej six games. --

Jack Cuddy, United Press: St.
Louis will do It In seven.

Caswell Adams, International
News Service: Yanks In six.

Max Case, New York Journal--

I'

all

American: Yanks In six.

GamsFor Yearlings
Is Being Sought

John Dlbrcll, athletic director,
Is attempting to book a game for
the Yearlings, the junior squad
for the high school football team.

He is attempting to book a tilt
with tho Colorado City reserves,
possibly for this week or next

Wayne Matthews is coaching
the Yearlings with the aid of
Billy Mlms, and until bis number
came up, EarnestBostlck. Around
CO boys are still reporting every
day for drills about twice the
number expected.

MEXICAN TEAM WINS
MEXICO CITY,' Oct 5 () The

Dallas Hornets, women's basket-
ball team, lost to tho Polltas of
Mexico City last night, 7 to 22, In
the first of a seriesof games here.
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Stopping Power
ThrustsTask
Of Local Boys

In tho underdog slot for the
second consecutive time, the Big

Spring bucklo down today in an
oltcmpt to stago an upset when
they tangle in OdessaFriday with
tho Bronchos of that city in tho
first conference test for tho
Steers.

"It's Koinn to bo a Job stopping
that oower. --obsorved Coach.
John Dlbrcll, "but our boys aro
going to do their best to do it.
Frankly, I don't look for a ono
touchdown game. I hopo wo'll bo
able to score maybo just 'a little
more than they do."

This afternoon his first string-
ers were getting a tasto of some
slnglc-wln- g formations, simulat-
ing tho Odessaattack, as run by
Odessa.Dlbrcll said ho planned
for his reserves to throw every-
thing in the book at his starting
llno-U- D in an effort to make them
conversant with Odessa techni
que. There will be about two
hours of this rough stuff.

Monday afternoon tho coach
gave his first team a chanco lo
recuperate from bruises sustain
ed In tho Lubbock tilt, but the
reserves had an hour and a half
of hard scrimmage. Ed. McCalcn,
135 pounds, of determination,
looked good from his running
slot and Ikey Davidson,.a prom-
ising climax runner, looked as
well or better than ho has all
season.

Bobo Hardy, Jackie Barron and
Bobert Miller wcro among other
"pecwee" .backs who made the
most of their chances. Old line
backs, of course, stood out

Dlbrcll put his youngsters
through a brisk session of dummy
scrimmage, and this included a
liberal dose of fading back and
checking-on-m-en in protecting
tho passer. While the Steer pass-
ing attack looked fairly good at
Lubbock.'-th- e concensus is that it
would have been much better had
Bobby Barron been given just a
little more time in which to get
off his pitches.

Big Spring will go into the
Odessagame without the support
of any but local observers. In-
deed, Blondy Cross, the soothsay-
er of San Angelo, pennedrather
positively in tho San Angelo
Standard-Time-s that "after. Odest.
sa beats Big Spring Friday night"
that the 'Bronchos would enjoy a
higher standing in the district
race.

Maybe so, maybe not.

Plane,Ship Output
Shows Slight Lag
During September

WASHINGTON, Oct 5, (P)
U. S. Production of ships1 and
planes lagged slightly in Septem-
ber and though there was some
official complaining about It,
there were strong indications to-

day that accent on quality,
rather than quantity, was partly
responsible.

Military authorities reported
that aircraft output either would
approximate August's 7,612 plan-
es or fall below' it Schedules
were thrown out, it was said, by
decisions to change models
which often means "scouping up"
fighters and bombersto greater
performance. The actual figures
probably will bo available In two--

weeks.
' Itear Admiral Howard L. Vlck-er-y,

vice chairman of the mari-
time commission, announced that
JCIS fihopyardslurnedout JfiQ.
merchant vessels during the
month, four less than August, and
eight short of the goal for Sep-
tember.

Gridder TakesOut
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5 UP)

"Conspicuously missing from the
University of Southern California
football lineup when the Trojans
face St Mary's pre-fllg- ht here Sat-
urday will be the nameof Mickey
McCardle, feather-foo- t halfback.
Mickey has given up the sport

In the battle of Jutland in 1010
there wcro only 252 warships on
both sides.

IS NOT ALIKE!

you

UF'jfyTjfcJm

TIRE
Phone47?

Inspectors

You are entitled to get every
mile for your 'irecapplng"
dollar. We pledge to give
you every honest effort
plus the skill of many

COMPANY

Does Big Morf

CooperHave A

Tip-O- ff Move?
By' TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Oct. B UP) Can It
be that tho reasonbig Mort Coop-

er, star righthander for tho St
Louis Cardinals,hasbeenknocked
ouMnour straight games by
American leaguers is because ho
hasa give-awa- y mannerism?

A baseballinsider, hero for tho
world"serles, asserts that this is
the case, adding that Coach Art
Fletcher, of tho Yankees, is tho
observant fellow who noticed
Mort's telltale quirks.

Without going into details this
baseball wise person likens tho
situation to that of a football half-
back who gives away tho next play
by unconsciously leaning in tho
direction tho ploy wll' go. ,

Maybo that Is the real reason
Manoger Billy Sbuthworth select
ed" southpawMax Lanier to start
tho first gamo today instead of
big Mort a 20-ga- winner two
years In succession.

m

Bill Terry, former manager of
the Now York Giants, is writing
stories on the scriesfor the Mem-
phis Commercial-Appea-l.

Several of tho boys came --back
from Belmont saying they had
won enoughto buy reservedseats
from tho speculators. The covet
cd pasteboardswere selling at the
latest report price as high as $78
tor two tickets good for each of
the first threo games. Their face
value Is $16.50 each.

Lightweight champion Bob
Montgomery will take in the
series. Ho and boxing promoter
Herman Taylerrof'-Pblladelphi-

a,-

both lick the Cardinals.

Army Conditioner
For Grid Players

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 5 UP)

Football the experts agree, is a
great developer oi army man-
power and take it from Glenn
Dobbs, the army Is a great devel
oper of football manpower.

Glenn already was developed a
football player when he came to
Randolph Field three weeks ago,
because hewas an at
Tulsa University last season.

But he credits thearmy with
keeping him in condition for foot
ball during the n. He
blew into town, got located at the
"War College of tho Air" and the
same week led Randolph Field to
a ry over Bryan Airfield.

And he hasn't letup. He beat
Rico of the Southwest confer-ene-e

6--0, averaging42.3 yardson
his kicks with a wet ball, com-
pleting- nine passes, one of
which was for the touchdown,
catching a pass himself and
making the longest run of the
game.
Last weekho pitched two touch-

down passes,took one for a score
and got off a rd kick as part
of a big afternoon's work in
sparking Randolphto a 39-- 0 decl
slon over the Ward Island Ma
rines.

"Tho regular hours, good food
andhardAvorkr Tut rnein excel
lent condition," he said."We were
going to college under army aus
pices primarily to learn such
things as math and physics in
preparation for our cadet studies,
bunheyaTdn'tnegleetTurphyst;--
cally, either."

Lubbock Man Named
Huntsville Warden

HUNTSVILLE. Oct 5 OP)
John-G- r Churchill of Lubbock has
been named assistant warden at
the Huntsville unit of the Texas
prison system, succeeding IL G.
Itambo, recently appointedmanag-
er of the Harlem prison farm.

Trained in social service work,
Churchill was connectedwith the
Salvation Army from 1020 until
1030, later becoming connected
with the Texasdepartmentof pub
lic welfare.

CornlessTortillas?
MEXICO CITY, Oct 5, (ff) A

recommendation that wheat
flour be used in making tortillas,
the traditional cornbread of the
Mexicans, came today from the
National Distributing and Regu-
lation commission, which Is cop-
ing with a corn shortage,

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

461 E. 2nd Phone269

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Driy Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angela Highway
and Park Read
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By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Oct B (ff) The

New York Yankees and tho St
Louis and some 70.000
just plain fans moved In ca
Yankee stadium today for tho
start of a world scries that was
as closo as 'butter on your bread
to everyone except tho gambling
guys betting on the brawl.

With Spud tho ex--
Georgia footballer and lately hot-
test pitcher In tho American
league, a lop-sid- 5 to 8 2

choice to give lefty Max Lanier a

Dy HAROLD
NEW YORK, Oct 5 UP) If you

aro trying to figure out thje winner
of .football clash be-

tween Notro Damo and Michigan
you might want to take theadvice
of 108 of the nation's sports writ-
ers who list the Irish as the coun-
try's best and Michigan second.

The same experts also tried to
help you decldo who is .going to
win the scufflo at
Baltimore the same evening by
placing the Middles In fourth
placeon the first Press
poll of the young seasonand the
Blue Devils in fifth. Army grab-
bed the thirdrung.

of the voters rated
the Irish, winners of both their
games to date by lop-sid- ed scores,
as the No. 1 outfit while 36 decid-
ed that the were the
best. '

None of the other elevens
among tho 33 to receiveconsidera
tion drew more than our first- -

place votes with
Purdue, Iowa Mlnne-.so-ta

and Southern California
rounding out the top ten.

Probably the biggest result of
the naval lend-leas-e systemIs the
rise of

Tex. Hardly known
outside theLone Star state

it grabbedeleventhplace in
the" present poll 'ahead,of

Louisiana State,
GeorgiaTech,

Tulsa and Ohio State, 1042 mythi-

cal The Buckeyescol-

lected 23 points and are
in the ranking,

The leading elevenswith total
points (first place votes in

First Ten
Notre Dame (53 077
Michigan (36) '..880
Army (4)
Navy (3) ... 616
Duke (4) S75
Perm (1) 434
Purdue (2) 302
Iowa" 7251 -
Minnesota (1) 237
Southern California 170
Second ten: 123,

Great Lawes 112, Memphis Naval

Del Monte Pjre-Fllg- ht (2) 57,
March Tleld 25, Louisiana State
24, Ohio State 23,
18, College of Pacific 17,

Also rans: North Carolina 13,
Colorado College 12, GeorgiaTech
12, JO, Holy Cross 8,
Texas 8, North Texas. Aggies 8,
Tulsa 6,

St Mary's Pre-Fllg- ht 1, Oklahoma
1, Texas Christian 1, TexasA & M
1, Georgia1.

To

DALLAS. Oct B W) The Tex
as leaguewill discussthe question
of resuming next sea
son at a meeting of the directors
here Nov. 13, President J. Alvln
Gardner announcedtoday.

This date was selected for the
annual sessionby a majority vote
of the club Gardner
said.

It will be an all-da- y meeting,
held in the Texasleagueoffice.

The league did not operate this
seasondue to the manpower and

situations but
are that it will decide to

start up again in 1044.
The clubs will be

at the meeting by the
Ernest Lorbeer;; Dallas,

GeorgeSchepps; Fort Worth, Stan-
ley A. Houston, Eddie
Dyer; Oklahoma City, II. O. Pope;
San Antonio, William O. Dewitt;

BonneauPeters; Tul-
sa. Don Stewart.

NEW
Oct U 1 -

The Defense Plant
today announced contract in
creaseswith Taylor Refining Com
pany, Taylor, Tex, $390,000 for
additlwud faelUUM.
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lesson in the plain and fancy art
of throwing 'a basoball In tho
opening shindig, the Bronx
Bombers drove into the annual
fall fuss tho shortest price they'vo
been in moro than a decade.

But while the gambling guys
put tho Yanks on a 5 to 7 1--2

pedestal to win back tho world
championshipin this returnmatch
with the St Louis swlftles
whether It takesfour games or the
legal limit just about everyone
else (Including tho hundreds still
looking for scries tickets and a
place to sleep) wcro making this
TeturrrTnatclr ot the-1042 taffy-pu-ll

strictly a case of "you pays
your money and you takes your
choice."

From all ancles It was a hair-pulll- ng

"rassle" between the
speed and all-rou- hitting of
tho "sweethearts of St Loo"
aralnst tho noted pitching edfo
and the extra-bas- e blasting of
tho Bombers. And this corner,
rldinc along with the guy pack-
ing the kayo punch, likes tho
Yanks to get those "bombs
away" and on the target In five
gamesor less.
But In spite of the merry-go-roun- d

the betting 'mys arc start-
ing to spin around the premises,
the crystal ball was popping up
with almost a guaranteethat all
records for series financial jack-
pots would get tho spot-remov-er

treatment for the opening game
today:
shooting at the 60,902 "high"
mark 'n't by the Cards and the
Yanks In their Sundaygame hero
a year ago.

The choice of Lefty Lanier, with
a record of 15 wins against 7
losses for tho cam-
paign still had the quiz contest
cooking on the front burners right
up to the time the barrier was
sprung. The National League
Cheering and ChowderSociety In-

sisted Billy the Kid Southworth
named Lefty May as ls rirst
fllnger becausehe's been steadier
lately than Mort Cooper, the
Cords winner, and be-
cause Mort's been straightening
out a shaky soupbone.

On the other hand, the Ameri-
can leaguers, always grabbing at
an "angle," Insist that Cooper's
walling isn't nearly as woeful as
it's crackedup to be, and theonly
reason Lanier, became the fair-hair- ed

fllnger for game No. 1
was becauseneither Billy the Kid
nor Moanln" Mort wantedany part
of Chandler, whose earned-ru-n

average for the just concluded
campaign Is the lowest In two
decadesIn the junior loop.

Ruffin UpsetsBeau
Jack, ion

NEW YORK, Oct 5 UP)..Bob-
by Ruffin, a "fancy Dan" from
Long Island, Is in line today for a
shot at the lightweight title as a
result of his upset victory over
the champion, Beau
Jackr-- - -

Ruffin, so little regarded In the
betting that the odds went as high
as 10 to 1, punched out an un-
animous decision over the former
Augusta,Ga., shoeshlno boy be
fore a world series eve crowd of
14,440 at Madison SquareGarden
last night The gross gate was
$43,420.

When the Armistice was de-
clared after World War I, living
costswere 63 per cent higher than
n thw mitnmpr of 1Q14

1 says. .

Fall days are here
that la "fall" as ap--

to the season.Sliedf of your time
is spent outdoors,
flieao cool mornings
will

A m3I

IP
emphasize the need of
a good leather jacket.
See our big selection
. . . new shipments
just received. Every
one tops in quality,
well made ... to give
you many seasons of
service,

Mellinger's
The Mm for Km
Oar, afata vU

TCU Idle As

GameCancelled
By The AssociatedPress

At least one Southwest con-

ference eleven, Texas Christian,
will be ldlo this Saturday because
of cancellation of a game with
Fordham, where football was
dropped this season.'Tho remain-
ing members of the circuit, how-

ever, are busily working out for
Saturday's scheduled contests.

All five of tho game's will be
played against
teams.

At College Station Texas A. &
M. was preparing to take on
Louisiana State on the Aggies'
homo field.

Texas U. Longhorns had a light
workout yesterday but today saw
them launching stlffcr drills to
ready them for their tussle with
the Oklahoma Sooncrs at Dallas.

Leg injuries were bothering
Coach Jess Nccly's grlddcrs at
Rico Institute, but Nccly is hope-
ful that every member of his
squad excepting Bob Zclsman
will be ready to appear against
Tulane at Houston.

At Dallas, Southern Methodist
footballers --took it easy awaiting
definite word whether Saturday's
gamo with tho navy Memphis
eleven vlll be canceled. Tho
fracas Is set for SaturdayIn Mem'

.nbout25

f

111 .tf & Juniforms iwti
To Ward Schools

Uniforms were Issued Monday

to approximately 100 youngsters
who will participate in the six-tea- m

ward school grid race.
First games are set for tho

afternoon of, Oct 14, and there-
after weekly until a round robin
schedule has been played out to
determine the champions.

Somo additional equipment
may be7 Issued to bring the
strength of smaller schools up to
at least 15 lads. Central and West
Ward claimed 20 uniforms, about
half enoughto go around to their
boys.

All except one coach has been
chosen. Andrew Harris will tutor
the West Ward. Adrian Cate will
bp the North Ward mentor,
Thomas Underwood at Central,
Ray Whito at Collego Heights,
and Willis Kennedy at South
Ward.

the navy department'sban on
games, so navy spokes-

men in Memphis believe, leaves
little hope that the gamo will be
played.

ScatbackRhoady Nicholas, with
a twisted knee, was tho lone cas
ualty on the ArkansasU. squadas
tho Razorbacksopenedtho week's
practice for their engagement
with William Jewell Collego of
.Liberty, Mo., at Fayettevllle.

There is a nation-wid- o shortageof
whiskey.

The whiskey now on handk in no
sensea "reserve."

Whiskeyis agedfor yearsbeforehk

supplywasintendedfor sale in '43, '44
'45, '46 and later.And now this supply
must be stretchedthrough 1947 and
1948 . . . becausedistilleries are now

makingonly alcohol for war.

At Least A Brooklyn 4
Fan 'First' In Sris

NKW YORK, Oct 8 UP)
Brooklyn missed the world series,,
this year but one of its baseball
loving citizens was first in Una at
the Yankee stadium bleacher win-
dow early today.

He was Chris Orlcaman, who
wore a faded baseball cap and .

sweatshirt Attached to the lat--r
tcr was a sign which read:

"Wake mo up when the gates
open."

Some 2,000 fans watted through-
out the night for tho gates to '

open.

SPORTSMAN TURNS COACII
MISSOULA, Mont, Oct 5 UP)

Frank Grady, Missoula Insurance
man and sports official, will coach
the Montana State University
football squadfor whatever'games
it can "Dc-ol- this fan. Grady sue
cecds Clyde Carpenter,now a lieu-

tenant (Jg) In the navy.

H0U0W $M9W
f

. IL S. Kbur, ,

Hotuton, Tex.

Whiskey prices in

BigSp7ihg

"orUSTanTd'mlu-ketediDnd-tbJTresep- t

That's why there isnt enough whis-

key available to meet tho public de-

mand.
Yet since our plantsstopped dlstffl-in- g

whiskey lastyeartherehasbeenno
--change.injthoofficialprices of Hiram
Walkerbrandsexcept for thehew fecP

eral excise tax in 1942 and tho OPA
adjustmentsin 1943.

The official OPA prices in this cky
areasfollows

JJralH "" iUnM CanadianWtthW tA OA --(3 fll I

--A Signet 1

1211 Ry!WMy-J0-P I '
4 5 Quart Ptat

I MAS I Vl

Jfc IMPERIAL I ,
Blandad wMilcoy, 8 proof I;w ?" -5- 3.07 $1,931

45235 MM- -i emott en mat I

T'Fx '3b","' S359 $1841 4

- DSfUfXS
Hcm w. Him I i m

fc
I I WbsjBsJssisssssIIMbsBLbWbsHbsB t

'IsUJl L """

cJLTtENHIGH BourBon 1
ThjUHH-V-- O Straloh! Bourbon WWiUy J) 4 "T j

Tg WnmvH4nm,1 T
Quirl

Y
,

Therewill be timeswhen your dealercannotfurnish tho
brandyourequestBut in fairnessto him, pleasebepatient
andrememberthatthewhiskeyshortageis real , . . dueto
thewarwork of thedistilleries.

Hiram Wator & Sonshe,Petria, Hums

'
, jfciai k&&,M,
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Ainercan Freedom Of
Press Stands Above
That Of Nazi Germany
By LOUIS P. LOCHNEJt
former Chief of Associated Press

Bureau In Berlin
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 5 UP)

When a llttlo over a year ago I
returned to our United Statesaft-
er five months Internment by Ifio
noils, many a friend in the news-
paper profession griped to mo
bout the war censorshipset up

(or our American press after
Pearl Harbor. "It's no different
from what the nazls aro doing,"
come fellow journalists would ex-

claim.
I could not help laughing at

. Four Games To Be
Aired By Humble

The third week of the football
seasonfinds four games schedul-
ed for broadcastby the Humble
Oil and defining company. Two
aro afternoon games and two
night games.

The first game to go on the air
lithe one betweenthe University
of Texas and Oklahoma Univer-
sity at 2:B0 p. m. It will be heard

-o-
ver-KPRC, HoustonrWOAI, San
Antonio; WFAA, Dallas - Fort
Worth and KNOW, Austin. Kern
Tips will handle the .play-by-pl-

assignmentand Dave Russell will
describe the color.

At 2:50 th game betweenBice
Institute and Tulano will go on
stations KTBH, Houston and
KRLD, Dallas. Ves Box will take
the microphone at the kick-of- f for
n, description of the game, while
Tom Jacobs pictures the pre-ga-

and half-tim-e activities for
listeners.

Both evening broadcasts will
start at 7:50. Bill Michaels and
Ted Nabors will bring the Texas
A. & M. - L. S. U. game to listen-
ers over stations KGKO, Fort

, Worth - Dallas; KTS A, San An-
tonio; KXYZ, Houston; KRGy,

--AVeslaco; -- KRIS, Corpus Chrlstl;
JDM,j3eaumont,

Also at 7;50, Charlie Jordan
and Buddy Bostlck will start the
broadcast of the gamo between
S. M. U. and thoNaval Air Tech-
nical Training Center at Mem-
phis. This gamo will bo heard
over stations KFJZ, Fort Worth;
WRR, Dallas; KRBC, Abilene;
KBST, Big Spring; KRLH, Mid-
land; KGKL, San Angelo; WACO,
Waco; KABC, San Antonio.

Should. He LikeJiim,
"Pappy Would Support
RepublicanCandidate

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 UP) Sena
tor W. Lee O'Danlel
told newspapermenat a Univer-
sity Club luncheon here that

--whether-or not he supported Mr.
RooseveltIn tho event tho presi-
dent Is renominateddependedup-
on whom tho republicans nom-

inated.
Sen. O'Danlel said yesterdayhe

considereda fourth term nomina-
tion for Mr. Rooseveltinevitable,
but that "the election is something
else, adding he expected a "rip-roari-

campaign."
Asked if he believed Texas

might go republican, O'Danlel
said:

"I think there is a chance of a
republican candidate with appeal
to carry Texas," but ho comment
ed that ho hadn't "heard anyone'
suggestedwith any particular ap-

peal."

-Q- uits-For-Duration

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. S, (P)
Jean Hersholt, who began his
movie career in 1000, is quitting

.films for tho duration to devote
full time to helping Els native

rland, Nazi-invade-d Denmark.
"I think I've found a job where

I can be of more help to the war
effort, a job that takes all my
time," he said.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
ANDSPEEDOMETEE

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Despite the
Restrictions ofWartima

QUALITY
Still standsout as tha
distinctive mark of all

. KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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this ignorance of what press con-

trol under nazlsm means. Our
war censorshipunder the able di-

rection of Byron Price is con-

cerned solely with keeping from
tho enemy such information as
may help him militarily.

But beyond that, the widest
thinkable latitude for expression
of dissent,of criticism, of Individ-
ual viewpoint obtains In our coun-
try any non-na-zl German editor
would jump at tho chancoto work
In his country under conditions
anywhere similar to ours. And
even many a faithful nazi would
Join him.

Early in the nazi regime,
Propaganda Minister Joseph
Gocbbels pretended to encourage
criticism. Ho assuredthe German
press that "constructive" criticism
was welcomed, and that the regi-
mentation of tho pressapplied only
to that form of subversive actlv
ity which under theguiseof critl
clsm, soughtto undermine thenow
third rcich of Adolf" Hitler.

The editor of ono of tho Ull-stc- in

publications I believe it
wasthr"GruenePost"guileless
ly took- the "llttlo doctor" at his
word and aired a few grievances
which, as I read them, seemed
innocuous enough. The editor
was promptly removed on Gocb-
bels' orders. Nobody after him
dared criticize.

Regimentation of the German
press under Adolf Hitler goes so
far that eventhe size of the head--

on the pago are prescribed in the
case of news consideredimportant
by the regime.

Sports
Roundup

NEW YORK. Oct. 0, W) A
pecular thing about this world
series is that the experts who
have been watching American
League baseball all season gen-
erally are picking the Cards to
repeat while the National League
followers go for the Yanks . . .
That apparently reflects their
opinion of 1943 .baseball while
they're still picking on the basis
of what it usedto take to win . . .
Billy Southworth still, is playing
the percentages in naming Max
Lanier to start-toda-y; Lefties are.
supposedto be the Yank'sweak-
ness so until
something cracks . . . Joe McCar-
thy, as usual, leads with his ace
. . . and with that two-da-y Interval
after tho clubs leave here, it'll
give one or the otherL the chance
to becomo the first three-game

winner slnco Stan Coveleskie in
1920.

Down The Middle
One way of figuring the

strength of a ball club is to rate
them on the catcher-cent-er field
axis ... A tipoff on this may be
that the Cards have completed
180 double plays this seasonand
tho Yanks have grounded into
137. Just four short of a record.

One-Minu- te Sports Pace
Branch Rickey and Chuck Dres-se-n

sat together atthe Garden
fights last night which can be
interpreted any way you please
. . . but don't expect any an-

nouncement from Rickey about
Leo JDurocher.'sstatusas.JJodger
manager until tho series furore
has dieddown.

Looking over the week-en-d re
sults, Prez.Jack Mara of the Grid
Giants announced; "We scored
lour touchdowns Eshmontmade
two and Principle two", . . The
sad part of it, to Jack, is that
Eshmont is playing for Del Monte
pro-flig- ht and Principle for the
Sampsonnaval station . . . Bobby
Ruffin's victory over Beau Jack
reminded some of the more liter-
ate fight followers of Harry
"Mnrkson's favorite scrambled
quote; "punches roll off him like
a duck takes to water."

. t
Service Dept.

All in a name: Marine Cletus
"Boots" Poffenberger, who gave
Major Leaguemanagersplenty of
headaches,pitched for the "Yank-
ees" in the Paris Island league
this summer. He won 19 of his
team's 01 victories, lost only four
games and hit .377 , . , Keesler
Field, Miss., will have a post foot-
ball team this season just a year
after a big-tim- e grid program
was ruled out . , . Capt. Arlo
Kium and Lieut Herman Rohrlg
have organized a squadof perma-
nent party men and are trying to
uuuit ouiuv iiuuic Baii.va t . iihvm
the Fort Sheridan WAC contln--
fent heard that a post grid team
was being organized,Pfc. Lucille
Turlgllatto suggestedthis cheer:
"Llmburger, Roquefort, Philadel-
phia cream; yeah, Fort Sheridan,
you're a scream."

Pointed Remarks
W, Henry Johnston, Lawrence

College publicity director, has
figured it out that Marquette's
gridders will be 2,484 points bet-
ter thtn Lawrence Saturday ,
He's figuring the number of red
points at the prevailing rates for
beef andthe Hllltoppers will have
a considerableweight advantage.

Approximately 60 per cent of
Australia's nationalincome is be-

ing spent oa war,

Big Corn Crop

Is Anticipated
CHICAGO, Oct. B UP) A sorn

crop of about three billion bush-

els,secondlargest In 36 years,was
a virtual certainty today as the
yellow grain raced to a victory
over early autumn frosts.
, The result of corn's battle with
time, was good nawi on the food
front, becauseit is the most im
portant grain for feeding to live-

stock and poultry. A small crop
automatically would have meant
less supplies of meat, eggs, milk,
butter and other fgods next year.

Planted late last spring, the
crucial point about the crop was
tis ability to mature before kill-
ing frosts reduced tho yield. An-
other two weekswithout frost un-
doubtedly would produce consid-
erable improvement in the quality
of grain harvested, experts said,
but they added tho bulk of the
bumper crop now was out of dan-
ger.

Corn was severely damaged
along the ic and in the
southwestduring the hot days of
summer, but this loss has been
madeup by a record crop in Iowa,
the heaviest producing state.

Beef Shortage

Growing Worse
CHICAGO, Oct. 5 UP) A live-

stock industry leader said today
that a "critical" beef shortage is
in the making, threatening to be
"more acute" than it was last
spring?

He said that the number of
feeder cattle shippedinto the corn
belt states from tho western
ranges in the last three months
was 21 per cent fewer than for
the sameperiod a year ago.

Unless there is a "very decided"
increase in feeder cattle during
the next three months, tho out-
look for finished beef early next

Schmidt,chairman of theboard of
"directors bitfte Amerlcatt""Meat'
Institute.

In an addressprepared for de-
livery at the annual businessmeet-
ing of the institute, comprising
the industry's major packers,
Schmidt asserted that unless
"quick and remedial measuresare
taken there isgrave danger that
millions of Americans will be
clamoring for beef by. spring or
before." He said the solution
must .be found '"outside the

'.realms of the livestock-- and meat
Industry?' '

The industry, He said, was
awarcof.soma of. the "minor con
tributing factors which causethis
critical condition." But, he add-
ed, governmental agencies must
"remove tho uncertainty which
encompasses present unsatisfac-
tory cattle -- feeding- returns

who havea large stakein an
important segment of livestock
production. Livestock raisers are
also disturbed because of a threat-
ened imposition of price ceilings
on cattle."

General Injured In
PlaneAccident
THIRD MANEUVER HEAD-

QUARTERS IN LOUISIANA, Oct.
5 UP) Army officials reported
that Major General Stonewall
Jacksonwas seriously Injured yes
terday near Florien, La., when the
low-flyi- plane from which ho
was watching his maneuvering in-

fantry division struck a tree along
state highway .171.

Public Telatlons- officer-s- saidl
Staff Sergeant RobertvW. Miller,
32, Wichita, Kas., pilot of the
small artillery liaison plane, was
also seriously injured and that
both men wero unconsciousand
suffering from cerebral concus-sion- s

when brought to the Camp
Polk stationhospital.

Car DealersMust
Sell To Holders
Of Certificates

WASHINGTON, Oct. B UP)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion announcedpenaltiestoday for
dealers in new automobiles who
refuse to sell cars to holders of ra
tion certificates on a first-com-e-

first-serve- d basis.
The sanctions,effective Oct. 0,

follow many complaints concern
ing dealer discrimination, OPA
said, most of them from essential
usersof cars, suchas war workers
and doctors.

Amendments to the rationing
regulation provided that dealers
found guilty of this practice after
a hearing may be prohibited from
acquiring or disposingof rationed
cars, exceptto other dealers.

Also, dealerswho refuse to sell
a car will not be permitted, after
the date of refusal, to add the
usual storagecharge to tha maxi-
mum price. This applies not only
to the car he would not sell but
to all others he may bold.

200 GobsToo Much
For Aviation Cadet

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 5 UP)
Aviation Cadet William D. Schull,
19, explains his fractured finger
and cut face like this:

He tried to board a bus.
Two hundred sailors tried to

board it, too.
Schull finished under, not In.

the bus.

THE WAR TODAY: Weather
Slows Fighting On Red Front
By DEwrrr Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Nature at herbest generally can
beat man at his worst, and the
autumn delugefinally has produp
cd almost impassableseasof mud
which have brought tho fighting
on tho Russo-Gcrm-an front to a
near standstill in many sectors of
the thousand-mil-e line.

This was to be expected, how
ever, and I'm sure that readers of
this columnalready had their rub-
bers on'andumbrellas ready, hav-
ing received warning weeks ago.
The downpour is no phenomenon
such as evoked tho observation
from Calus Marlus tho doughty
Roman who a century B.C. also
beat the Germans that "extraor-
dinary rams pretty generally fall
after great battlcsV'

From now until tho ground
freezesin er much of
the easternfront will be a morass.
There will be fighting, probably
somo of it cry fierce, but a gener-
al.

This slackeningoff. In the fight-
ing will give both sidesa chance
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3.29
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to pull up their socks. Already the
Russiansappear to be getting set
for a big winter offensive whleh
will capitalize the sensational
gains of the summer. This can't
come until the ground freezes.

Even at that date thobig rivers
aren't well frozen, though the
ground is hard enough for the
movement of troops and equip-
ment. For instance, the Dnieper,
astridewhich much of the fighting
front now rides, doesn't freeze in
most places until er

or later.
While wo are on the subject of

offensives and warplancs, I'vo
been asked to explain why it is
that the nazls haven't been bomb-
ing Moscow and other Russiancit-
ies well behind tho fighting front,
and why the Redshaven'tbeenat-

tacking Germancities like Berlin.
Well, thero are several reasons.

Foremost we must place the fact
that the fighting which has been
raging along the Russian front
slnco last winter has day by day
been producing somo of the most
terrific air battles of the war. To

VALUE

Cotton

DRESSES

99cup
Values to 3.09

SKIRTS

2.89

!l
3.79

Values to 4.99

Ladies" "
OXFORDS

2.39
2.09 Value
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pr.

1.20 Value Value,

Men's
StrawHats

69c
Value te 2.49

give a tingle example at randewi,
m May 17 of this yearMoteewan-

nouncedthat the Redair force had
destroyed1,300 nasi planesin two
weeks. The Russian casualties
weren't given.

In" short, the demand for fight
ing planes and bombersalong the
front hasbeenso heavythat neith-
er the Russiansnor the Germans
appearto have had cither time or
equipment for many long-fang- o

adventures clsewhrro.
In August, for instance, theRed

airmen raided Berlin at least
twice. They also bombed Stettin,
tho Baltic supply ports of Danzig
and Koenigsbcrg, Bucharest and
other Rumanian cities, as well as
the oil field at Ploestl. However,
most of the time tho Russians
have been too far nway from
places like Berlin (S00 to 1,000
miles) to reach them with any-
thing except tho biggest long-distan-

machines.
The Germans, or. the other

hand, have been near enough to
Moscow and manv other ttimlun
cities to bomb them easily If dis
tancewere the only problem.

Tho 1041 lend-leas-e total of
$1,244,000,000 represented about
10 per cent of tho U. S. war1 spend
ing.
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SleevelessSweaters 1.49
100 Wool Mufflers 89c
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Decline Reported In
Crude Production

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 8 W) Unit
ed States crude oil production de

30,840 barrels daily lo a
total of 4,324,035 barrels dally in
(he week endedOct. 2, the Oil and
Gas Journal said today.

tCunette nrnrliiMftn rtVsinnMt 1
bOO barrels a day to 272,230; Illi-
nois. 2.000 to 213.500: the IJnrVv
Mountain area, 1,303 to 132.083:
easternfields 1,230 to 73,200, and
Micnigan z,70O to 00,400.

California DrAritfrflrin lnrrAoIn.1
3,230 barrels dally to 773,400; Ok--
lanoma oou to 3Z3,noo; and Louis-
iana IS to 360,000. Texas produc-
tion was stationary at l.nan.iRn
and East Texas at 380,00.

Fivers nrcoare for nloht ml..
lions by wearing special "night
adapter Bosolei" for hair hnn--

taking off.

Twenty-tw- o million pieces of
mall now are shipped each week
to soldiers and of U. S.

forces.
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Coeet Guardsmen at shore st- -
thm ltetteefotth wilt get thir
pay envelopes from SPAM. Tn
Ceett Guard announced today it
will replace meet of the pey end
supply offieere at Its shore sta
tions with officers of th Cosat
Guard Wornens Reserve.
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Editorial - -

Efficiency
Our Policy

The federal pay roll drew at-

tention In Congress last week.
There are nn estimated 300,000
non-fathe- rs of draft ago on the
mvcfnniciit Tay rollrund Chairman

May of the Military Affairs
Committee wanted Gen. Hershoy,
director of selcctlvo service, to
give an explanation. This "lost
army," It was declared, would
aolve the problem of drafting
fathers.

It docs appearunrorlunate that
conditions like this must exist.
Not only is It a reflection upon
the organizationchargedwith the
responsibility of tho draft, but
upon tho sense of moral obliga-

tions wo as citizens owe to our-selv- es

.Indications are that by far the
largo part of these 300,000, gov-efnm-

employes who obviously

Eleemosynary Improvement

Texas Can

MENTAL HOSPITALS
Suddosoyou have a friend suf

ferine from a sudden atfoclc of
appendicitis. Tho doctor says he
must have an operation, but tho
hospitals are crowded. Your
friend is told he will haveto wait
a. few days, a month or perhapsa
year before the hospitals will
have room for him.

Supposethis friend next learns
that all Datlcnts in Texas suffer--

Jne.from appendicitis must await
their turn for
county jail!

Such a situation did. actually
i exist in Texas a few months ago,
not for appendicitis victims, but
for victims of another ailment
which also needsImmediatemed-

ical attention mental disorders.
Furthermore, Jail confinement

is even more damaging to the
mental sufferer than it would be
for other patients.

The Texas mental hospital
waiting IB was
ated in May 1943 as a result of
expansionof hospital facilities by
the Board of Control, governing
body .of the state institutions. The
results of this accomplishment
are already and in
the future prove of greater sig-

nificance in our hospital service.
Let us seefor a moment what

this important achievement
means to Texans. In a word, it
xnehasithat for the first time we
can receive the full benefits of
the 00-da-y commitment,law
ed In 1937. "This law was in
tendedto liberalize and humanize
our legally-prescrib- methods of
hospital committments. This law
made It possible for a citizen
voluntarily or by court order to
enter a state hospital for a tem-
porary three-mont-h, period of ob-

servation and treatment At the
end of that time he might exercise
bis right to leaye,or if sufficiently
recovered may be dismissed by
the hospital.

Before that time the mentally
ill, whether criminally inclined
or not, were clapped into Jail to
await trial by jury and finally to
be committed by court order for
a lifetime, or at the hospital's dis-
cretion. They were further hu-
miliated by being stripped of
their identity, the cases being
labeled "The State versus John
Doe."

Little wonder that the hospitals
were consideredprisons and plac-
es of torture to be avoidedat all
costs,with the court action which
ju$ays .preceded,the committal of
a case. Little wonder that fami-
lies tried to concpal mental

among them as long as
possible instead of rushing them
tq the hospital at the first symp
toms for the earliest possible.
treatment It Is hard to see how
a person verging on a mental
break-dow- n could survive this
treatment without suffering per
manent injury.

So the 00-d- ay commitment law
.made Impossible for. a. person
needing treatment to enter a hos--

the inside of a jail or being ar-
raigned before a court.

The first and greatest benefit
from abolition of the waiting list,
then, Is that it removeswhat has
been called a blot upon the escut-chkr-a

of this state the waiting
Prlod .in jail.

According to Dr. C. W, Castner,
chief of the Board's Elemosynary
Division, the criminal taint of
Jail confinementfor a neurotic or
depressedperson, not criminally
charged,may mean the difference
between temporary and perma-
nent'mental disability.

Dr. Castnercites as an example
the-- case of a sensitive cultured
man who suffered financial losses
and was lq a condition which the
Doctor describes as "manic de-
pressive psychosis." While wait-
ing to get into the hospital, this
nanwas thrown into jail and into

The Big
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As Guide
To Draft

90-Da-y CommitmentLaw

irealmenr"lnthe

flhallyellmlffH

.Spring

fir3s.;r:,s,."rrs".T'

have been deferred one way or
another are young menr There Is

no refuting the argument that
younger, .men, with greater'stam
ilia and versatility, make better
soldiers than tho generally older
group of fathers.. It is ically a
nnnafinn Hint should bo answered
satisfactorily, not atone for Chair
man May and the men or uapuoi
Hill, but for tho families of
America who may otherwise be
disrupted. '

We are not offering a pro and
con proposition on the drafting
of fathers. We assumethat thoyy
llko the majority of Americans,
aro willing to assume their re-

sponsibilities where they feel
thev can best servo. Dut we are
looklns for efficiency that In
alienable necessity for victory.

Benefit By

the company of kidnapers being
held there.Associationwith theso

criminals ata tlmeTof great crisis
in his own life, naturally affect-
ed his outlook. He began to
think himself a kidnaper, too. His
thinking was something like this:
I am in jail just.as If I were a
criminal, so I must have broken
some .law. Friends won't tell me
what I did, but since I am locked
up with these kidnapers, must
have KlflnapedsomeoneMutA
cant remember.
'By the time this man got Into

a hospital, needless to say, his
case developed in complexity,
making it more difficult to treat

Secondly, the waiting list's dis-

appearancewill speed up our
treatment of mental cases and
thus increase the hospital sys-

tem's preventive work.
Hospitals arc already receiving

a growing list of voluntary pa--
Alents.and.early-commltroent3.an- d.

therefore are reaching the dis-

ease In its first stages with the
greater possibility of restoring
more patients.

Formerly,- tho crowded, hospit-
als and long waiting , lists kept
many personsin jail because the
communities provided no other
place for them to wait If a per
son must wait varing lengths of
time to be received, he Is not
likely to volunteer or to come to
the hospital for help unless his
need had become acute.

Already-results are showing in
the growing number of voluntary
patients. Uuring the" past "year;
450 voluntary cases entered the
hospitals. In 1941, 300 cases
were treated. Although no separ-
ate data prior, to 1941 is avlalable,
this Is more than in all the years
after 1937. Qne authority has
said that the prestige of an insti-
tution may be measured by Its
number of voluntary patients.

There is also the steady grow-
ing number of early commitments
which the hospitals are receiving.
(Continued On Classified Page)
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By 'ADELINE

Chapter B

Far ahead were tho lights of
Emerson and. a little nearer, red
eves twinkled wickedly In the
night Must be going to Emerson,
Brad thought, wondering If he
could keep the other car in sight
onco they entered the city.

Ho glanced at Jane, who was
huddled miserably la her corner,
Poor kid, seeing Ed Black had
given her a nasty turn. He almost
wished they hadn't followed the
blonde's car. It was like rubbing
salt into an open wound.

Brad steppedharder on the ac-

celerator. They were In the out-

skirts of Emersonnow and It was
moro difficult to keep the car in
sight Tho tail lights disappear-
ed around a corner and Brad
swung after them.

Brad rolled down his glass. The
foreign section.A line place for
Ed Black to be.

They were half-wa-y home
when Brad caught tho flash of
light in the rear-vie- w mirror. It
had beenthere on and off, for the
last five miles, but he had
thought nothing of it. Now ho
swung the car onto tho Peters-
burg Pike, experimentingwith an
idea.

Jane roused from .her silence.
"This is the wrong road, Brad,"
.quietly, .,

"1 know. I. think we're, being
followed."

Jane sat up straight. She look
cd back. Sure enough, the twin
lights had left the Centralis high
way too and were boring through
the night after them.
" "What will we do?"

"Have some fun." Brad's words
masked his growing uneasiness.
"Give them the old runaround
but not let on that we're wise?'

Jane, feeling her pulse quicken,
agreed. But who was it? Could
it bo Uncle Ed and tho blonde,
trying to find out who had trailed
them? A cold chill sneaked its
way up her spine.

Brad demonstrated hisknow-edg- e

of the country roads, prov-
ing beyond all doubt that the
other car was trailing them. Al
ways,--when the coupe-- turned-- at

an Intersection, the other lights
swunjjtoiri an 'Mofi"dTolIoweaT
Finally as thdugh tiding of his
game, Brad drovejlnto Centralia.

'This is the pay-of- f, Janey," he
said, curbing the car In front of
the police station. "Hurry, get in-

side before they get to the cor-
ner."

Obediently, Jane slid from the
coupe and they dashed into the
station. Sure enough, just as the
revolving door closed behind
then, a long black sedan cruised
down the street Jane recognized
the car as the one Ed Black had.
ridden to in, but only
one person,-- a man was -- In It now.
She was sure that it was not
Uncle Ed.

"HI." Tho police chief was
watching them from the night
captain's desk. "Something up?"

Brad explained"while "the .night
captain got a chair for"-Jane-

.

Thompson frowned, buVall he
said wasJ'Humph,"

"Anything new?" Brad asked
finally.

"No. Not a darn thing. That
night watchman wa3 asleep. He
didn't seea soul after Miss Carter
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left As for prints, the office Is as
slick as a ribbon.

UBUU liiuuyiu, luuni-- mi
from slick the last tjmc saw It
Then: "May 1 have my key back,
.Mr, Thompson? I really should
go there In tile morning, omo of
Mr. Blllingslcy's cases 'are slated
for court In a few days. I'll have
to get someono to tako care of
them."

Thompson nodded to tho night
man, who went after the key.
"Yes," he said, "I suppose so."

Nine o'clock found Jane at her
desk. Tho suite of offices had
been put to rights, probably by
Cyrus or the janitor. Or perhaps
Jim Thompson had ordered it
Anyhow the straightening up
process had removed very little,
of the horror. That, Jane felt,
would linger always, forced
herself to go to the.flics in

private-- office and re-
move tho case envelopes. Then
she began her telephoning.

No, Lee Andrews had no spare
time. He couldn't handle the
Moore divorce case, scheduledfor
court the next day. There was a
call from the plaintiff, frantically
demanding to. know there
would be postponement "I
think not" aJnc assured her.
.''.CalL me. inan..hourt"

By noon things had been
whipped into fair
shape. She had convinced another
lawyer that his own future would
be Immensely benefitted by ac-
cepting these cases.now.

I'm out of Job,, she thought.
But that didn't make any differ-
ence cither. She never had wor-
ried and had no Intention of start--
ing now. Mayoe sne go away
somewhere. Get into defense
work or something.

A quick sandwich and choco-
late malted at .the corner drug-
store and Jane was back In the
office. Amazing how much there
was to be done, especially when
she found her mind wandering
to other things.

That car last night, for instance.
Seeing Uncle Ed with that

Ella. How
.CP.uid.Jicl

And Chester Bllllngsley. Would
his murderer be someone she
knew or Just another Axis spy?
Had the police overlooked some-
thing? She found herself putter-
ing around, searching for clues
that might have been missed.

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds'

'Frenchman'sCreek' Is
Running Into Money
By BOBBIN COONS a

HOLLYWOOD There were big
doings at Paramount the day the
plrato ship sailed up tho creek
and let looso its guns at the shore-boun-d

defenders ofNavron castle.
Twenty-fou- r hours before, the

sceno of all this sword-rattlin- g

and muskct-flr- e had been just the
studio's outdoor tank, covered by
an cxpanso of black cloth to keep
out the sun so that electricians
could provldo their own brand of
sunlight Now it was tho stono
landing by tho edge of the creek

"Frenchman's Creek" of tho
titlp with stono steps leading
from tho platform by tho water
up to the castlo pathway, and
dense green woods all around to
thewater's edge.

Director TVlltchell Lelscn had
his color camera set up to shoot
across the water at tho landing,
where couplo of costumed
Corpses lay photogehlcally sprawl
ed while other 17th century
guarasmenpopped out of tho
woods to fire their ancient muzzle-l-

oaders at tho plrato ship.'"
www

Director Lcisen was having his
troubles. Heroine Joan Fontaine
had been111, and now Nigel Bruce
jvaslnthehospJtil.

.Meanwhile"Frcrichman's-Creek--
"

was rising in cost like Fourth of
July thermometer, and the money
was flowing like the creek below.
The water, of course,wasn't going
anywhere. The money was.

But It was a beautiful, exciting
set, and I enjoyed It for while
with Aldo Nadl, gentlemanwho
was sighing with relief because
his troubles were almost over
ana nobody Had beenJdlleaT

Mr. Nadl Is the celebrated Italian-

-born fencer from New York,
champion In his art. When his

"On Fencing" was published re-
cently, Hollywood noted that Mr.
Nadl didn't approve of Holly
wood's fencing sequencesand so
Paramount brought him out to
make the "Frenchman's Creek"
sword-crossln- K the real thing.
Hollywood, wrote-Mr.j.Na-

dl, made
16th century seigneursfence with
20th centurywofdsTfind-Iha- d"
them perform, type of fencing
not In .existence until about 200
years after the period concerned.

Mr. Nadi had witnessed the
morning's mass duelling and
thank Heaven! nobody had been
hurt. It takes years to train
fencer, but he had had to impart

OLDER.I'D DONt BEA DUNCE
GAG' WAS IS SIMPLY ALLER6C

YOU TO
WASHIN6TON

o (HI ifij wlft
r

semblanceof the art to his 30-o-

pupils in 11 weeks.

Mr. Nadl was being .very dis-

creet, he didn't tell mo about
the flno authentic swords tho
studio had rented but wouldn't let
him use for training. Training
dented thesteel, and the flno
swords had been hustled back to
wardrobe leaving Mr. Nadl to
teach with wooden blades a
humiliating business.

Mr. Nadl was comforted by tho
fact that at least three of his
pupils, including hero Arturo do
Cordova, knew nothing whatever
about fencing, hence had nothing
to unlearn. The others all had ex-
perience the Hollywood way
circumstance,-- I gathered despite
Mr. 'Nadl's discretion hp consid-
ered most unfortunate.

The guns were still popping,,
the water and money still flow-
ing, and Mr. Nadi still shudder-
ing with relief as I left
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The JobOf Rehabilitating
Europe's Scorched Earth
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lly JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Hcporls from

that portion of Italy now In
Allied hands are that tho United
Nations aro faco to faco with the
realities of rehabilitation and the of
plcturo is not .pretty.

It Is apparent that Nazis are go-

ing to strip tho wholo of Europe
and occupied portions of of to
everything that is edible or of
arty use whatever in their war ef-

fort
Not only that, but in Italy they

havo planted mines all over the
farm lands, blown up food proc
essing and fertilizer plants, de
stroyed transportation, and blast-
ed

or
Irrigation works.

Here is no simple prcblem like
that faced by AMG and the Of-

fice of Foreign Belief and Re
habilitation InJTunlsla..andSicily.
Tho Nazis had comparatively lit
tle opportunity to scorch the
earth there.

In Italy, there is tho problem of
clearing tho land of mines, sup

L.

of

our
.and
It

the

IdPty now

WASN'T IN THIS YOURE

TICKETS. I Vrti

1 A

YOKELS EXPECT
TO ME THEV BUY

plying farmers With tdols and
fertilizer, putting the irrigation
works back in order (a job of
months and years in some sec-

tions), and reconstructing mean
transportation (bcforo the na-

tion can even put In its crops. In
tho meantime, these people have

bo fed if they are to bo kept
from starving.

Italy's chief native grain sup-

ply is in the Po Valey, where the
Nazis aro suro to mako a last ditch
stand. Its factories are virtually
uselesswithout the million tons

so of coal they have been get
ting from Germany each year.
They have no fuel oil.

When theso problems are con
sidered andthey will be equal-
ly great or greater In France,
Grecco, tho --Balkans, the. Nether
lands, Norway, Denmark and Po-

land tho magnitude of the job
becomes apparent

In coal alone, the United Na-

tions arc up against it England
has no more than Its minimum

and this nation is
faced rationing poslblllty

yet Fuels Administrator Harold
Ickcs has announcedthat sa

urgent is the need for' coal in

shipped there from here.
In it now that

absolute minimum requirements
will be far greater and the length

time before freed nations can
help feed themselvesfor longer
than the most predic-
tions

All that United Nations relief
.agencies arejiowishaoilng at

a minimum per capita subsis-
tence level in freed areas of
about 2,000 calorics one-thi-rd

less than averagedaily,
here. The problem is

how to do it without cutting dan
gcrously Into our own requlr.
ments.

It is consideredlikely that tho
realities discovered in southern'
Italy will cause an overhaul oi,

now loosely Integrated-- relief1
program. As

Is, not only Herbert H. Lehman's
OFFRO, but more than half
dozen other agencieshaveIBelr
fingers in the pie, not to mention

combined Food Board andthe
British Supply Council. Any day

central United Nations co
ordinating agency may be set up.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. 8TKWAIIT APPLIANCE STOIIE. your oldest Butane rm dealer.

..i .. -- 11 a.. a. . .HlinMAna lid tX Qe1 t)U lull.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEn AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools nd hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
ct the file Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable, fill Bunnell.
Phono 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS .

VOUTll BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality wort.
Expert operators, lira. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Plione

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165-- or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ABE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Slectwlux. Ju M. gikst

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 2W
Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
1NSUHANCE In all Its brandies. Specialrates on farm piRcW"t?

Runnels. Ilcad Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry
Agency.

'FURNITURE STORES. .
ELKOD.'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,

(JOmplClo lino oi numu r uruuiuufia.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Anwrroacfies, miff Icrmllerklllcd

tlox loa am opring. ruuus iui. '
GARAGES .
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good runnlng "ndltlon.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W. Third. Phono 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
MATTRESS SHOPS

MATTRESSWo canvSTERN- - -
non-tutt- mattresses, uii w. ara. rnono oou. j. . "'

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

-- RADIO-REPAI Rl NG 7
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sUjcy 1927. 115 Main. Phono 858.

TRAILER PARKS -
, F

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-
nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 18.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

Hospitals
(Continued from Page6)

Frequent cases of nervous dis-
orders which may lead to Insa-

nity if not corrected, arc reach-
ing the hospitals in time to check
the onset of tho diseaseand to
restore thoso persons to happ.y,
normal and useful lives. In this
service, there is the human value
of a llfo saved, as well as the fin-
ancial value to the state which
results from tho not having a
caso of incurable Insanity on Its
hands for life.

Authorities now classify the
mental aliments with other organ-
ic bodily diseases,and as such
they must have tho very best that
modern medical science has ta
offer, and above all they must
have the care ahd treatment of

d, modern psychiatric
hospitals.

Any citizen of Texas now
tho need arises,

to the best of modern man's
knowledge in psychdpathlc treat-
ment.

Tho seven hospitals of the
state's system are well equipped
to provide the shock and fever
theapries used for treatment of
the various mental diseases.Elec-
trical and Insulin shock treat--

"TnentrTireBivenT-Feverthcrapi- er

are administered for paresis.The
hospitals, have pioneered inthe
uie,ot tick stimulated fevers used

, especially in the treatment of
negro patlonts. Other fevers given
are the well-know- n malaria and
other protein Induced fevers.

GRINANDBEARIT

"Now step peeterlsr about havlnr
Ju-t-ac all your father's iaterested

DIRECTORY

'
. .
"uui or me man now vu.- -

at-rcasonibleprlcei. WrH-Heo-

stermieelt-jmd-make tuftedJnd.

STORY
(Continued XromTage'8)

She was combing the files
when someone entered. Thinking

it was Sam Alton, the attorney
whp was taking over the more

pressing business, she hurried
Into the outer office.

"Mrs. Bllllngsley," she almost
gasped."Oh, my dear."

Evelyn, Bllllngsley closed the
door behind her. She collapsed in
Jane's chair.

"Jane," she said, "I just had to
see you."

Jane patted her thin fingers.
There was a feverish look in the
older woman'seyes.

"Can 1 get you a drink of wa-

ter?"
Mrs. Bllllngsley shook her

head. "No," she said. "I want to
talk to you. Jane, someone tried
to breakinto my husband'sstudy
last night."

"Ohl" The ejaculation burst
past Jane's lips. "Do ypu know
who?"

Again Mrs. Bllllngsley shook
her head.

"No. But our dog ran her off."
"Her?" A warning tinkled in

Jane's,mlnd,
"Yes-Eve- lyn Billingsley-sal- dr

"A woman. I found this in the
yard." The dog must have torn
her clothes." ?

Sho handed' Jano a piece of
blue silk, the piece of a woman's
dress,,,

- ' To be continued

By Lichty

a helicopter after the war.
la rt--kur taUiw "

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1941 Plymouth Coupes
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertible

coupo
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler 0 Coupo
1941 Nash Coach
1039 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

1939 BUICK sedan. Good tires.
Call Lt. O. R. Krebs at field be-

tween 11 and 12 and 4 and 0
o'clock.

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford Coach;
good tires, fair condition, suou,
or trade for later model. 307
Galveston.

FOR SALE: 1941 Oldsmobile Club
Sedan. Hydromatlc: A- -l condl
tlon. Lieut. Grube, Box 65,
AATflS.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER Houso for sale. Call

9545 or apply at Crow's Poultry
Market, 2107 Gregg St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Platinum wedding band,
with small diamonds on top. nc
ward. Write Box A. M., 7 Her-
ald.

LOST: Between Burr's and First
National Bank, billfold contain-in-g

pictures, social security and
draft cards, some cash. Return
to P. O. Box 1444.

LOST: Naw blue nabardlnebelt.
kjili.ilnM in M,.na I.Anih jtnnfJJClUll)lllllUlllUII-- 0 fcfc.'V4L..-vj.- i
Reward, uan liuu, is.cn iay,
American Airlines.

Personals
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader.

Heffeman. Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
PILOT driving to Los Angeles in

new car, any day until Oct. 0.
ill'-aeceot-UD to
snaro expenses, uau avi, un
mesa, rexas.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Service

Ben M. Davis It Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MimsBldg., Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone1 123 ,213 W- - 3rd St.

PRACTICAL NURSINGnJght or
day calls. Phono'1484, 9 a. in. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls con work
after school and make
good money. See Sua
Haynes at The Herald.--

Help Wanted Male
PLUMBERS and plumber helpers

wanted. Plumbers $13, helpers
$8 per day. McMurry Plumbing
Co.. Phone 813, Ofange,Texas.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Settled whitp woman
to keep house. Must be fair
cook; Room and board and $50
per month. Write Box P. B.,
To Herald.

MAID wanted for general house
wnrir. i.nnn nnv Ann inrunnr
.quarters. furnished. Apply lSOBJ
noian.

WANTED;: White or colored
housekeeper.104 Canyon Drive,
phone 1474--

HELP WANTED: For domestic
work; white preferred. Colonial
Beauty Shop.

WANTEDr Waitresses,and color-
ed girls for kitchen help. See
Clarence Fox, AAFBS, Post
Restaurant.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Gas cook stove; good
condition. 800 Main.

DAY BED, with coll springs and
mattress. 1704 Main.

Radios Ss Accessories
AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 991 or 1387.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE American Capitol

trumpet; reasonable price, ex-
cellent condition. Phone1622 or
apply at 1201 Eleventh Place.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Four Incubators,

three starter brooders, three
finishing brooders,feed troughs,
water fountains, several pens,
40 good Leghorn hens, 20 young
turkeys. Crow's Poultry Mar-ke- t.

2107 Gregg. Phone 1545.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Bundle hlgera, span

oi rercneron norses,orooa sow
and young calf. Phone 793--

Mlscellaaeoitt
APPLES. $2.25 per bushel; yams,

letniioM, ana spuas.Mrs. jsira-we- ll.

208 N. W. Fourth St.
FOR SALE 5000 bundles higera,

S00O bundlesmaize, also heifers,
fresh. Would exchangefeed for
young bens. Sill Hanson, Gall
iKputt Ar fi" mi F .!

For Sale
MkcoHanoo-- a

FOR SALE: Rubber matting, In
two ''widths 150 ft. in t. widths
and 100 ft. in t. widths. Suit-
able for aisles or corridors. In
excellent condition. Apply at
600 N. Main St. '

ALL makes bicycles repaired, Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo It Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th tt Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed,Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor, flvo
good tlfcs, radio, heater and
over drive. Also nearly new

cash register, good sized
General Electric meat sliccr.
All priced right. Roy Bell, phone
9521.

PRACTICALLY new saddle for
sale. See Erda Lewis at Ross
City or write him, P. O. Box
511, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Lady's new coat;
beige color, mediumsize. A bar-gal- n.

C10 Gregg.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. AVe need
used furniture. Give us,a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music. nhAnfi TUfl- - Attll mt lift
MalnTSt

WILL BUY your cleancottonrags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WILL buy good used clothing or
anything of value. W. H. Hart,
211 N. W. 2nd St

For Rent
Apartments

ONE -- ROOM apartment, large,
well furnIshed.-Bll- ls paid. 409

Garago Apartments
TWO-ROO- garage apartments

no batn, bias paid, no cnuaren.
507 E. 7th St.
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For Rent

IT'S
COW.1

Garago Apartments
FOR RENT 'To employed couple,

or soldier With employed wife,
one-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; on bus line, bills
paid. Phono70, Mrs. Clay.

Bcdroom.
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TEX HOTEL Closo In, nice,
Sulct, clean rooms, frco garage,

beds; air conditioned
in summer, warm in winter.
$7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St., Phono 991. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

FOR RENT: Bedroom: prefer
working girl or couple. No chil-
dren. 107 E. 17th St.

ARE YOU interested in n nice,
larj?ofront bedroom,prlvato

See It at 800 Lan-
caster.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANTED TO RENT: Small fur-
nished house or apartment; no
children. WoUld like to buy por-
table . Singer Sewing machine.
Call 1096--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

NICE, large five-roo- m residence:
the location is mighty good, and
the property is priced to sell.
Can give possession at once.
The price is $4500 and it takes
all cash to handle the deal.The
nroncrtv will stand a S2300loan.
Forjnformatlon phQne:449.

FOR SALE: New stucco houso
closo to South Ward, $3,000.
Also house closo in, C.
E. Read, phone 440.

FOR SALE: Three-roo-m house; In
Wright Addition. SeeMario at
Wattle Shop.

FOR-SAL- by owner 100x80 ft.
lot with residence and
businessbuilding. Excellent lo-
cation, on highway, in Big
Spring..Write P. O. Box 830.

SEVEN-ROO- stucco house, fur- -
nlshed or unfurnished? 75-- ftr

east front, or corner, pavement
best neighborhood. Halt block
from-bus-li- ne Possesslon-no-wr

Priced reasonably. Rubo S.
Martin, phone 1042.

rTtU PON'T

TRAPC MARK

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...............JiopcHroni) word minimum (We)
Two Days ..,. .....sjioperword 20 word minimum (79c)
Tli rco Days , ,4)4o perword 0 word minimum (00a)
Om Week 6o perword-- 40 word minimum (11JW)

Legal NoUcoe ,...6orxrllno
Renders ,.,..,,,, ,,,. Joperword
Cord of Thank , loprword
(Capital Lcttara mid lines doubla rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly rdltlons ., 11 ft. m. of seme day
For Sunday edition t,.. 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the er

Houses Salo

SALE: framed
lumber.

moved Contact
Brown, Gregg

Farms Ranches

SALE OWNER
good, medium sandy

cultivation;
southwest Spring.

Orchard, wells, wind-
mills tanks,

two-roo- m

tenant house, chicken
house.

phono1000-- J.

SECTION one-thir- d form,
balance fenced,
plenty water,

Januorys Martin,
phono

Electric

J02L
Nleht Phono 1594--
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Word received
Lipscomb

Maryncal, former resident How-
ard county, suffered broken
pelvis bono automobile ac-
cident Sweetwater Saturday
nlghtr Lipscomb escapedin-Ju-ry

when which
riding was collision

driven by negro.

chorus
translucent.

ltvlngroom
beautifully upholstered

Automobllo

All Guaranteed
SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Linoleum
Wal paper
Mirrors

complete
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SINUS ATJTHOIUTY SUICIDES

WASHINGTON.Qct-5- ,. m
Dr. Thomas Austin Poole,70, an
authority on sinus Infections, died
la a hospital early today from
knife wounds of the throat, des--

""tribed by thu ufficu a I

d.

Silver y Wing
Lobby' Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
. Open 6 P. M.

Todoy & Wed.
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Colorado Veteran
FinFsliesTourse
AfMidland

MIDLAND ARMY AIR FIELD,
Midland, Oct S Among the com-

bat bombardiers who have com-

pleted a highly specializedcourse
in advanced bombing techniques
and teachingmethods,here at the

:ArmjrAir-ForcesContralBomb-

dier Instructors" School, is Xleut.
Warren E. Church of Colorado
City.

Lieutenant Church, veteran of
eleven months combat service in
the European and North African
theatres of operation, wears the
Air Medal with nine Oak Leaf
Clusters for raids on such Nazi
strongholds as St. Nazalrc, Tunis,
Bizcrte, Palermo,Messina, Naples,
and Foggia.

Purpose of this bombardier in-

structors school is to thoroughly
train the professorsof axis blast-
ing In the latest combattechni-
ques, giving them addedskill in
the art of passingon to bombar-
dier students their knowledgeand
experiencesin how to rain destruc-tio- n

on the axis.
In addition to instructors drawn

from bombardier schools through-
out the AAF Training Command,
students at this bombardier
"teachers' college1' lncTude com-
bat bombardiers back from every
wealth of know-ho-w experience,
theatre of action, and who contrl--

Lbuta4cthajchoolijciirrJculum a
When their intensive training

here is completed,the bombardier
officers are aslsgnedto one of the
nation's bombardier training bas
es, where they put their schooling

for iuture classesof Amerl'
ca's "Hell from HeavenMen."

Lieutenant Church, who is cred-

ited with SO missions against the
enemyand a total of 243 hours of
combat flying, was graduated
rom the Albuquerque, N.M.,

bombardier school where he was
commissioned in April, 1942.

He is the son of Joe D. Church
of Colorado City.

GableCited For
CourageAnd Skill

LONDON, Oct. 5 W) Capt.
Clark Gable has been awardedthe
Air Medal for "exceptionally
meritorious achievement while
participating In five separate
bomber combat missions" over
enemy territory, Eighth alrforce
headquartersannouncedtoday.

His "courage, coolness and
skill" during the five missions
"reflect great credit" to him and
the armed forces, the citation
said.

Bolzano, the Italian gateway to
the Brenner Pass, was Austrian
until the close of World War I,
and most of its 35,000 residents
still speak German.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service
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Special Showing for

Army Emergency
Relief

RITZ
Friday 8:30 p. m.

SeatsS2L20 - $1.10

Loges $27.50
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Hckets-OnrSale-- at

Chamberof Commerce

Workers AdvisedTo
Protect Number For
Social Security

Every employeeshould careful-
ly protect his social security ac-

count number card and make
suro that each employer for
whom he works has a record of
the number thatis on that card,
said J. Hasslcr Strickland, man-

age:' of the local Social Security
Board office.

"The money that his survivors
will receive in the event of his
death, or the money that he.and
his wife will be paid when they
are old and have retired from
work," Strickland said, "Is Insur-
ance which is earned through
employment and which is paid
for"by the small deductionsfrom
his wageseach payday and added
to an equal amount by his em-
ployer. , The amount of money
that his survivors or that he and
his-- wife will receive dependson
the amount of wages paid to "him
by his employer. If the employer
did not have his account number,
and had failed to report his'
wages,the amountToTTlnsuranceTta'
be paid to his survivors or to
himself and wife in their old
age will be less than It would
have been if all his wages had

properly reported."
"The number on the social se

curity-- card," Strickland said, ''is
the number of the individual's
social security account. It Is pos-
itive identification of the account
When the number is shown along
with the wage earner's name and
wages on the employer's quar-
terly report, correct posting of
the wages to the proper account
Is assured. If the account num
ber is not shown on the employ-
er's quarterly report there is
danger that the wages may not
be properly lndentified and post
ed."
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Tuesday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
S.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
O.OO Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 Treasury Star Parade.
0:45 Confidentially Yours,
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:19 Melody Lane.
7:30 To Bo Announced.
7:45 News.
8::00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8jl5 'Don Redman's Orchestra.
8:30 To 13c Announced.
0.00 JohnB. Hughes.
0:15 Songsby Sunny Skylar.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News. T
7:20 Musical Clock.

7:45 Rhythm Ramble. ,J( u I

Hnn Mnrnlnu DnvntlnnnV --1

8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
8;30 Shady-Vallcy-F- olks.

10.00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Ralph & Joe.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible,

11:30

11:43

12:00
12:15
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
0:00
0:15
6:30
7:00
7:05
7;15
7:30
8:00
815
8:30
0.00
0:15
0:30
0:35

Mill IHI HIWNMMP

What's the Name of That
Band?
News.

WednesdayAfternoon
10-2--4 Ranch.
World Scries.
Morton Downey. '
D&ncctlmc.
Sheila Carter.
The Black Hood.
KDST Bandwagon.
Wednesday Evening
MlnUte of Prayer.
Phillip Kcync-Qordo-n.

News.
News from Everywhere.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.--

Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interlude.
News.
Take a Card.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
"Oklahoma."
Soldiers With Wings.
John B. Hughes.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
News.
Sign Off.

Midland --Woman-Dies

MIDLAND, Oct, 5, (fP) Fun-
eral serviceswore to be held this
afternoon for Mrs. J, A. Haley,
75, clUbjvoman andclvle leader
and for ten yearsa memberof the
board of Regentsof Texas Tech-
nological College. She died at her
'home here yesterday.

Inspector Sentenced
For Soliciting Bribe

LOS ANGELES, Oct. B, (P)
Charles Thomas Fuqua, 42. civil-

ian inspector for the army quar-
termaster corps, was sentenced
today by Federal Judge Campbell
E. Beaumont to servo 18 months
In a Tucson, Ariz., roadcamp.He
pleaded guilty to a charge 6f
soliciting a brlbo from army In-

spectors.
Fuqua came hero from a,

Texas where ho formerly
operated a saddlo and harness
shop.

Dalhart, Dyersburg
CommandsShifted

DYERSDURG, Tcnn., Oct. 5,
(P) Shift in the commandsbt
the Dyersburg and Dalhart, Tex.,
army air bases was disclosed to- -'

day by tho Dyersburg public re
lations officer.

Col. E. T. Kennedy, command-
ing officer here since Oct, 8,
1042, has been assigned to the
Dalhart base. He will bo succeed--.
cd by the ' Dalhart commanding
officer, MaJ. George B. Mackey.

ConsumersTo Get
Additional Tea

NEW YORK. Oct. 5 UP) Re
tailers can take their tea supplies
from under thecounter and put It

oplnion--
of Benjamin Wood, director of
the Tea Bureau, Inc., as a result of
Increasedsupplies.

The head of the trade associa-
tion said tea was entering the
United States at a rate indicating
an early return to normal needs
of 100,000pounds a year.

YES!

Lucky Strike

Workmen Hurt In

Plant Explosion
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 4,

(P) Eleven workmen were
after an explosion today

In tho Fcrro-Enam- Company
war plant near tho downtown dis-

trict.
Several were reported In ser-

ious condition.
A small building at the rear

of the plant was almost destroyed
by tho blast, which hurled debris
75 to 80 feet, rocked nearby
buildings and covered the sur-

rounding area with smoke.
A boxcar standing between the

scene of the explosion and the
main plant was smashed. Com
pany officials safti tho position
of tho boxcar probably saved the
main building

The firm Is producing war ma-
terials under a war department
contract; Cause of the blast was
not disclosed.

Public Records
Building Pcrmiti

Johnnie Penn to repair cafe at
410 NW 3rd street, cost $175.

C. H. Simmons to add bath room

Cora Emma Mitchell to add to
rclsdcnce at208 Orkney, cost $400.

H. If. Squyrcsto install concrete
porch at 404 Dougals, ocst $25.

Ants subsist during the winter
on food stored In the nests dur
ing the summer.

Wood tsxnYlof Ui MCormiclt A- - U pdntlnf byJune Ctupla.
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Rhythm Step

Pretty New

Pat Pump
Just-Arriv- ed-

$7.95
You can always depend
on Rhythm Step quality
and fit

Shop Tho Fashion
Tomorrow
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